
Al\1ERICAN NOTES. 

CHAPTER I. 
GOJXG AWA\". 

J SHALL ne\'Ct forget the one-fourth serious and three-fourths comical nslonish. 
menl, with which, on the moming of the third of J anuary eightcen-hunclred-anú
forty-two, I opencd the door of, and put my head mio, a "statc-room" on board 
the Britannia sleam-packet, twel\'e hundred tons burthen per registcr, bound for 
Halifax and Boston, and carrying Her :\Iajesty's mails. 

That this state-room had been ~pecially engaged for "Charles Dickens, Esquite, 
and Lady," was rendered sufliciently clear C\'en to my scared intellect by a very 
small manuscript, announcing the fact, which wa, pinned on a very flat quilt, 
covering a very thin mattress, ~prcad like a surgical plaster on a most maccessiblc 
~helf. But that this was the state-room concerning which Charles Dickens, 
Esquire, and Lady, had held daily and nightly conferences for at least four month, 
preceding: that this could by any possibility be that small snug chambcr of thc 
1magination, which Charles Dickens, Esquirc, with the spirit of prophecy strong 
ilpon him, had always foretold would contain at leas! one little sofa, and which hi, 
lady, with a modest yet most magnificent sense of it:; limited dimcnsions, had from 
the first opined would not hold more Iban two enormous portmanteaus in sorne 
odd comer out of sight (portmanteaus which could now no more be got in al the 
door, not to say stowed away, than a gir..iffe could be persuaded or forced into a 
llower-pot): that this utterly impracticable, thoroughly hopelcss, and profoundly 
preposterous box, had the remotest reference to, or connection with, those chasle 
nnd prctty, not to say gorgeous little bowers, sketched by a maslerly hand, in the 
highlv vamished lithographic plan hanging up in the agcnt's counting-house in 
the dty of London: that this room of state, in short, could be anything but a 
ple:asant fiction and checrful jcst of the captain's, im·ented and put in practice for 
the better relish and enjoymcnt of the real state-room prescntly to be drsclo,ed :
these wcre truths which I really could not, for the moment, bring my mind at ali 
to bcar upon or comprehend. And I sat clown upon a kind of Lorsehair si.lo, or 
;:ierch, of which there were two \\.ithin; and lookcd, without any expression of 
countenance whatever, at sorne friends who had come on boanl \\1lh us, and who 
were crushing their faces into ali manncr of shapes by endea\'ouring to squeezc 
them through the small doorway. 

\\'e bar! cxpcrienccd a prctty smart shock bcfore coming helo\\', which, but that 
we were thc most sanguinc people li\'ing, might h:l\'e prepared us for the wor,t. 
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1he imaginath-e artisl to whom I haYe alread:,,: made allusio~, has d~picted in tl1e 
~ame great work, a chamber of almost interminable perspect1ve, furmshed, as 1\Ir. 
Robins would say, in a style of more than Eastem splendour, and lill_cd (b\lt not 
inconveniently so) \\;th groups of !adíes and gentlemen, in the very hig_hest state 
of enjoyment and vivacity. Before descending into the bow~ls of lh~ sh1e, we had 
passed from the deck into a long narrow apartmeut, not unlike a giganllc be3:-'e 
with \\indows in the sides ; baving at the uppe~ end a melan~holy s~ove, a~ wb1ch 
three or four chilly stewards were warming their hands; while on e1ther s1de1 ex
lending down its whole dreary length, was a long,_ lo~g table, over each of wh1ch a 
rack, fixed to the Jow roof, and stuck full of driuking-gla,ses and cru~t-stands, 
hinted dismally at rolling seas and bea,1 ,yeather .. 1 had ~ot at that lime seen 
the ideal presentment of this charo ber wluch has smce gratilied me so much, but 
1 observed that one of our friends who had made the arrangemenls for our voyage, 
turned pale on entering, retrealed on the friend be_hind ~im, smole h.~ forehead 
im·oluntarily, and said bclow his breath, "Impos,1ble ! 1t cannot be! or worcls 
to that effect. He recoYcred himself however by a great eflort, and afier a pre
paratory cough or two, cried, with a ghastly smile which is still before me, _l,?°ldn_g 
at the same time round the walls, "Ha! the breakfast-room, steward-eh t \\ e 
all foresaw what the answer must be: we knew the agony he suffere<l. He had 
often spoken of the salo,m; had laken in and lived upo~ the picloria_J idea; _ha~! 
usually given us to undersl~nd, at h<?me., that t~ forrn a 3ust ~oncepllon_ of 1t, 1t 
would be nece,saiy to mult1ply the s1ze ~d furruture of an ord_mary drawmg-room 
by seven and then fall short of the reality. ,Vhen the man m reply avowe<l the 
truth; tl~e blunt, remorseless, naked truth; :• This is the saloon, sir "- he actually 
reeled beneath the blow. 

In persons who were so soon to part, and interpose beh~een their else daily 
communication the fonnidable barrier of many thousand miles of storn1y spa_ce, 
and who were for that reason anxious to cast no other cloud, not even tl_1e passmg 
shadow of a moment's disappointmcnt or discomfitur~, u pon thc sho~ mtem1l of 
happy companionsl1ip that yet remaine~ to them-1_n pers?ns so s1tuatcd, the 
natural transition from thcse lirst surpnses was obv1ously rnlo peals of l1earty 
Jaughtcr, and I can report that 1, for one, being still seated _upon the sl~b or perch 
before-mentioned, roared outright until the vessel rang agam. Thus, m lcss than 
t wo minutes ,1ftcr coming upon it for the lirst lime, we all by ~ommon cons~nt 
agreed that this statc-room was the pleasa~test an_d most facellous and capital 
contrivance possible ; and that to have had 11 º!le mch larger? woul~l have be.en 
quite a disagrceable and deplorable. state of things. An~ ~nth_ tlus; and ":1.th 
showing how,-by very nearly _closmg tl~e door, and twn~mg m and out hKe 
serpents, and by counting the httle washmg slab_ as standmg-roo!ll,-we coulcl 
mana ge to insinuate four people into it, all at one lime; and entrcat11;g each other 
to observe how Yery airy it was (in dock), and h<?w. there was a beautiful port-)iole 
which could be kcpt open ali day (weather perrmtlmg), and how there was qmte a 
large bull's-eye just over the looking-gl~s wl~ic~ would render shaving a p~rfcctly 
casy ami delightful process (when the sh1p d1dn t roll too ~uch); we amve~, at 
last, at the unanimous conclusion that it was rather spac1ous than olhern1se: 
though I do verily believe that, deducting the two berths, one abO\·e the ?thcr, 
than which nothing smaller for sleeping !n was e~cr made except coffin~, 11 was 
no bigger than one of those hackney cabnolels wh1ch have tbe door bchmd, and 
~hoot their fares out, like sacks of coals, upon the pavcment. 

Having settled this point to the perfect_ satisfacti?n ,of alJ pa:fies, concemed and 
unconcemed, we sat down round the fire m the Jadies cabm-3ust to try the effect. 
It was rather dark ce1 tainh· ; but somebody said, "of course it would be light, at 

' , 1 . f f ., sea," a proposition to which we ali assented; ec 10mg "o course, o cou~c; 
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though it would be cxcecclingly difficult lo say why wc tl!ought ,o. I ~·cm~_mbcr, 
too whcn we had discovered and exhausted another top1c of consolallon m tl1e 
cir¿umstance of this ladies' cabin adjoining our state-room, and the consequently 
immense feasibility of sitting there al ali times and seasons, ~nd had fallen into a 
momcntary silence, leaning our faces on our hands and looking al the Jire, one of 
our party said, with the solemn air of a man w~o had made a disc_overy, ",vhat 
a rclish mulled clarct will have down hcre !" wh1ch appeared to 5tnke us ali most 
forcibly ; as tho~gh tliere were somct~i!1g spicy and high_-flav~ure~ in cabius, 
which essentially 11nproved that compes1t1:m, at:d rendcred 1t qmte mcapable of 
perfection anywhere else. 

Thcrc was a stewardess, too! actively engaged in producing clean sheels ancl 
tablecloths from the very entra1ls of the sofas, and from unexpected lockers, of 
such artful mechanism, that it madc one's hcad acbe lo see thcm opened one after 
anotber, and rendercd it quite a distracting circumstance to follow her procccd
ings, and to find that evcry nook and comer and indi,·idual piece of fumiture was 
something else besi<les what it pretended to be,_ :md was a me1_c trap ami 
deception and place of secrct stowage, whosc ostensible pw·pose was 1ls least use
ful one. 

God bless that stewardess for her piously fraudulent ac~ount of January voyages \ 
God bless her for her clear recollcction of the compamon passage of last year, 
when nobody was ill, and everybody dancing from m?ming to night, an~ it ~va1 
"a run" of tweh·e days, and a piece of the purest frohc, and dehght, and 3oll1ty . 
Ali happiness be with her for ~er _bright face and her pleasant Scotch tong~e, 
which hacl sounds of old Home m 1t for my fellow lraveller; and for her pred1c
tions of foir \\Índs and fine weather (ali wrong, or I shouldn't be half so fond of 
her) ; and for the ten thousand small fragmenls of gcnuine ~romanly tact,. by 
which, without piecing them elaborately l<?get)ier, and patchmg the~ up i_nto 
shape and forrn and case and pointe~ appl1cat1on, she. nevertheless d1d plamly 
show that ali young mothers on one s1de of the Atlant1c were near and close at 
hand to their little children Jeft upon the olher; and. that what scemcd to t~e 
uninitiatcd a serious journey, was, to those w 110 werc m the secret, a mere frohc, 
to be sung about and whi,,üed at ! Li¡!ht be her hcart, and gay her merry eye,, 
for years ! . . . . . 

The statc-room had grown pretty fast; but by th1_s time 1t ~ad expanded mio 
something quite bulky, an~ al_mos! boas~e~ a bay-wmdow to n~w the ~ea from. 
So we went upon deck agam m h1g_h spmts; and there, eve_rythmg ,yas m such a 
state of bustle and active preparauon, that the blood qmckened 1ts pace, and 
whirled through one's veins o~ that cl~a~ frosty morning with involuntary mi~th
fulness. For eve1y gallant sh1p was ndmg slowly up and down, and eYcry httle 
boat was splashing noisily in the water; and lmols of people stood upon. the 
wharf, gazing \\Ílh a kind of "dread deli~ht ". on the _far-fam~ fast Amencan 
steamer; and one party of men were "takmg m !he m1lk,_" or, m other words, 
getting the cow on board ; and another were lillmg the 1cehouses to the ~ery 
throat with fresh pr01isions; wilh butchers'-meat and gardenstuff, pale suckmg
pigs, calves' hea<ls in seores, beef, vea!, and pork, and poultry out of ali propor
tion; and others were coiling ropes and busy with oakun;i yarns; and others .,~ere 
Iowering heavy packages into the hold; and the purser s head was barcly VISlble 
as it loomed in a state of exquisite perplexity from the midst of a vast pile of 
passengers' Iuggag~; ami there seemed to ~ nothing_goi~g on anywhere, ?r 
upperrnost in the mmd of anybod~, but preparah?ns for th!s m1ghly voyage: Th_1s, 
with the bright cold sun, the bracmg rur, the cnsply-curlmg water, tl1e thm wh1te 
crust of moming ice upon the decks which crackled \\'Ílh a sharp and cheerful 
~ound beneatl1 the li&hlf.,t tr~ad1 was ifr~sisiil>le, A11J when, again upon the 
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~hmc, wc lumcd ancl saw from lit<; ,~ssel's masl h_cr namc ,ignallcd in flag~ oí 
Joyou,, colou.", and lluttcnng by lhc1r s1de lhe bcauuful American banner with its 
S!ars and slripcs,-the long three th_ousand miles and more, and, longcr still, the 
s1x whole months o~ ab,,cnc_e, so dwmdleJ ,md faded, that the ship had gonc out 
m!d come home agam, and 1t was broad spring alreatly in the Coburg Dock at 
Lt\'crpool. 

I have i:iot inquired_ among my me<lical acquaintance, whether Turtle, and cold 
funch, w_1th Hoc½, ~hampagne, and Claret_, and ali the slight et cetera usually 
1!1cluded m an ~nhm1tetl order for a good dmner-especially when it is Jeft to the 
hbera! construction of my faultless friend, Mr. Radley, of the Adelphi Hotel-are 
pecuharly calculated to suffer a sea-chan~e; or whether a plain mutton-chop, and 
a glass ?r two of_ sherry, wouJd b~ l_ess _likely of con\'ersion into forcign and dis
~onccrtmg n~atcnal. l\ly own op1mon 1s, that whcther one is discreet or indiscreet 
m these parltculars, on the c,·c of a s~a-rnyagc, is a matter of little consequence; 
ancl !)iat, to u~e a ~ommon phrase, "It comes to \'ery much the same thing in the 
ene!. Be_ tlns as 1t may, I know that the dmncr of that day was undeniably per
fcct ;_ that 1t co_mp~ehen<l<:d ali lhese items, and a great many more; and that we 
ali chtl ample JU~ltce to 1t. Antl I know too, that, bating a certain tacit a\'oicl
anc_c of any allus1on to to-morrow; such as may be supposed to pre,·ail betwcen 
~lehcate-mmded tumkeys, and a sensitive prisoncr who is to be hanged next mom
mg ; we got on ve~ well, and, a!l things considcred, were merry enough. , 

Wben the mommg-tlle mommg-came, and we met at hreakfast, it was curious 
to see how eager ~ve ali were to pre,·ent a moment's pause in the conversation 
antl ~ow astoundm_gly gay C\'ery~ody was : ~he forced spirits of each membcr oi 
the l1tt)e party ha,,ng as 111uch !1keness to h1s natural mirth, as hot-house peas at 
li\ e gm~eas the quart, res,emble m llavour the gyowth of the dews, and air, and rain 
of} lem en. But as one o cloc(¡, the 
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hou~ for gomti a board, drew near, this volubilily 

ch1 mdlcd_ away by httle and httle, oesp1te the most perse,·ering eflorts to the con
trary, until at last, the matter being now quite d~perate, we threw off ali disguise; 
opcnly speculated upon where we should be th1s lime to-morrow this time next 
day, ª!1d so forth; and ~ntruste~ a vast number of messages to tho;e who in tended 
rc_tummg ~o to:m. that mght, wh1ch wcre to be delivered at home and elsewhcre 
w1_thout fa1_l, w1th111 the very shortest possible space of time after the arrival of the 
ra1lway tram at Eust?n Square. And commissions and rcmembrances do so crowd 
u pon one at such a hme, _that we _were still busied "~th this employmcnt when wc 
found ours~lv~s fused, as 1t were, mto a dense conglomeration of passengcrs and 
passengers fnends and pass~ngers' luggage, ali jumbled together on the cleck of 
a small steamboat, and pantmg and snortmg off to tbe packet, which had worked 
out of dock yesterd_ay aftemoon and was now lying at her moorings in the rh-er. 

And there she ~s ! ali eyes are tumed to where she lies, dimly discernible 
through th~ ga(henng fog of the early_winter aftemoon; every finger is pointed in 
thc same cl1recllon; and murmurs of mterest and admiration-as "How beautifuJ 
she l~ks !''. "How trim s~e is !"-~re heard_ on ~very side. Even the lazy gentle
man ,~1th lus l!at on o_ne s!tl_e and _h1s hands m lm pockets, who has dispensed so 
!'.iucl_1 consolat)?" b>: 11:1qumng w1th a yawn of another gentleman whether J1e i~ 

go1~g across -as 1f 1t were a ferry-cven he condescends to Jook that way and 
nod lus head, as_ wh? sh_oultl sar, "No mistake about tliat :" and not cve~ the 
sa¡¡c Lord Burle1gh m h1s notl, mcluded half so much as this lazy gentleman of 
~.1gl_1t who _has made the passagc (as e_verybo~y on board has found out airead y; 
ll s 1mposs1ble to say how) th1rteen limes \\1thout a single accident ! There is 
another passenger very much ,napped-up, who has been frowned down bv the 
r~st_, ~nd morally tram~l~d ~pon antl crushed, for presuming to inquire with a 
t¡m1d 111terest how Ion~ 1t 1s smce the poor President went down, l{e ¡s sta11dine 
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close lo thc bzy gentleman, and says with a faint sm~le that h~ bcl\c,·cs She is ,ª 
,·ery strong Ship; to w~ich the _lazy gentleman, lookmg first m Ius . qucsl!oner s 
eye and thcn ,·ery hard m. the wmd's, answcrs un~xpectcdly and ommousir, that 
She neetl be. Upon th1s the lazy gent~eman mstantly falls verr low m the 
popular estimation, and the passengers, w1th looks of de~ance, wluspe~ to cach 
other that he is an ass, and an impostor, and clearly don t know anythmg at a11 
about it. 

But we are made fast alongside thc packet, whose huge red funncl is smoking 
bra\'ely, giving rich promise of serious intcntions. Packing-cases, portmantcaus, 
carpet-ba"s, and boxes, are already passed from hand to hantl, and hauJed on 
board with brcathle,s rapidity. The officers, smartly tlressed, are at the gangway 
handing the passengers up tl1e side, and hurrying the ~1en. In five minutes' tin~e, 
the Jittlc ,tcamer is ultcrly deserletl, and the packct 1s bcset and ovcr-nm by lis 
late freight, who instantly pervatle the whole ship, and are to be met with by thc 
dozen in e,·ery nook and comer: swarming down below with thcir own ba¡;gagc, 
and stumbling over other people's; tlisposing tbemsel\'es comfortably in wrong 
cabins, and creating a most horrible confusion by having to tum out again; madly 
bent upon opcning lockcd doors, and on forcing a passagc into all kinds of out-~f
the way places wherc thcre is no thoroughfarc; sending wild stewards, with clhn 
h lir, to and fro upon the breezy decks on unintelligible errands, impossible of 
cxccution : and in short, creating the most exlraordinary and bcwildering tumult. 
J n the midst of ali this, the lazy gentleman, who secms to ha\'e no luggagc of any 
kind-not so much as a friend, cven-lounges up and tlo\\11 the hurricane clcck, 
coolly puffing a cigar; and, as this unconcemed demeanour again exalts )iim in 
the opinion of those who ha,·e leisure to observe his proceedings, every hme he 
Jooks up at the masts, or down at the decks, or over the side, they look therc too, 
as wondering whether he secs anything wrong anywhere, and hoping that, in case 
he should, he will ha\'e the goodness to mcntion it. • 

What have we here? The captain's boat ! and yonder the caplain himself. 
Now, by ali our hopes and wishes, the very man he ought to be! A well-made, 
tight-built, dapper liLtle fellow; with a ruddy face, which is a lctter of invitation 
to shake him by both hands at once; and with a clear, hlue honest cyc, that it <loes 
onc good to sce one's sparkJing image in. "Ring the bell !" "Ding, ding, ding !" 
the ,·erv bell is in a hurry. "Now for the shore-who's for lhe shore ?"-" Thcse 
gentlemen, I am sorry to say." They are away, and ncversaid, Good b'ye. Ah! 
now they wave it from the little boat. "Good b'ye ! Good b'ye !" Three chcers 
from them ; three more from us ; three more from lhem : and they are gone. 

To and fro, to and fro, to anti fro again a hundretl times! This waiting for the 
lalest mail-bags is worse than all. lf we could ha\'e gane off in the midst of that 
last bun,t, we should have started biumphantly : but to lie here, two hours and 
more in the damp fog, neither staying at home nor going abroad, is letting one 
¡_'fadually clown into the very depths of dulness and low spirits. A speck in thc 
mist, at last ! That's something. It is the boat we wait for ! That's more to the 
purpose. Thc captain appears on the paddle-box with his speaking lrumpet; the 
officers take their stations; ali hands are on the alert; the flagging hopes of the 
passengers revi\'e ; the cooks pause in their savoury work, and look out with faces 
full ofinterest. The boat comes alongsicle; the bags are dragged in :m)how, ancl 
Hung down for the moment anywhere. Three cheers more : andas the first one 
rings upon our ears, the vessel throbs like a strong giant that has just receivetl the 
breath of life; the two great wheels tum fiercely round for the first time; and 
the noble ship, with wind antl tide asterp, brea\is primc!Jy t~rough the lashed 
~nd foaming water, · 
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CHAPTER II. 

TRt PASSAGE ou·;. 

W.E ali dined together that day; and a rather fonnidable party we were : no fewer 
than eighty-six strong. The vessel being pretty deep in the water, with all her 
coals on board and so many passengers, and the weather being calm and quiet, 
there was but little molion ; so that before the dinner was half O\'Cr, e,·en those 
passengers wbo were most distrustful of themsel\'es plucked up amazingly; and 
those who in the moming had retumed to the univeBal question, " Are you a 
good sailor ?" a very dccidcd negative, now cilher parricd the inquiry with the 
evasive rcply, "Oh! I suppose l'm no worse than anybody clse ;" or, rcckless of 
ali moral obligations, answcred boldly " Y es : " and with sorne initation too, as 
though they would add, "I should likc to know what you sce in me, sir, parti
cularly, to Justify suspicion !" 

Notwithstandmg this high tone of courage and confidence, I could not but 
observe that very íew remaincd long o,·er their wine ; and that everybody had an 
unusual !ove of the open air ; and that the favourite and most co,·eted seats \\'ere 
invariably those nearest to the door. The tea-table, too, was by no means as well 
attended as the dinner-table; and there was lcss whist-playing than mi~t havc 
been expected. Still, with lhe exception of one lady, who had retired with sorne 
prccipitation al dinner-time, immed1ately aíter being assistcd to the fincst cut of a 
very yellow boiled leg of mutton \\ith very green capcrs, there were no im-alids as 
yet ; and walking, and smoking, and drinking of brandy-and-water (but always 
ID lhe open air), went on \\ith unabatcd spirit, until eleven o'clock or there
abcuts, wben "turning in"-no sailor of scven hours' experience talks of going to 
bed-became the order of the night. The perpetua) tramp of boot-beels on lhc 
decks ¡:ave place to a beavy silcnce, and the whole human freight was stowed away 
below, excepting a vcry few str:aggfers, like myself, who were probably, like me, 
afraid to go there. 

To one unaccustomed to such scenes, this is a very striking time on shipboard. 
Afterwards, and when its novelty had long wom off, it never ceased to ha,·e a 
peculiar interest and charm for me. The gloom through which the great black 
mass holds its direct and certain course; the rushing water, plainly heard, but 
dimly seen ; the broad, white, glistening track, that follows in the vessel's wake ; 
the men on the look-out fonvard, who would be scarcely visible against the dark 
sky, but for their blotting out sorne score of glistcning stars; the helmsman at lhc 
wheel, with the illuminated card before him, shining, a speck of light amidst the 
darkness, like something sentient and of Divine intelligence; the melancholv 
sigbing of the wind througb block, and rope, and chain; the gleaming forth Óf 
light from every crevice, nook, and tiny piece oí glass about the decks, as though 
the sbip were filled \\ilh fire in hidin¡¡, ready to burst through any outlet, lliJd 
11Cith its resistlcss power of death and rum. At first, too, and even when the hour, 
and aJI the objects it exalts, have come to be familiar, it is difficult, alone and 
lhou¡btful, to hold them lo their proper shapes and fonns. They change with 
the wandering fancy ; assume the semblance oí things left far ª""llf ; put on tbo 
lYell-remembered aspect of favourite places dearly loved ; and even people them 
witb sbadows. Streets, houses, rooms ; figures so like their usual occupants, that 
they have startled me by their r~lity, which far ei¡ceeJcd, as it s~med to me
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d"r!t ii::C ~in: vecy cold, however, on this parti• 
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miar oc:casion, I crept . . m sible to be unconsc1ous of the presence oí 
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It II the th1rd mommg. am ·h h there's any danger. I rouse m~lf, 
from my wife, who demands to kn_ow _v. ~t ~ng and leaping Jike a lively dolphm; 
and look out of bed. Tbe water-Jug 15 P un shoes which are stranded on a carpet• 
all the smlller articles are afloat, e?ep~ i% 'Suddenly I see thea spring mto 
bag, high ami dry, like a cou~le O 

1coa • {g:.is nailed to the wall, ~ticking fast 
the air and behold the lookmg-g ass, w t tirel disappean and a new one 
11pon the ceiling. Al the same tim~ lhe oor :hend ~hat the staÍe-room is stand• !' open~ in the Roor. Then I begm to compr . • 

ing on 1ts _h~d. . ak rrangement at ali compatible with th1s novel 
Before 11 IS poss1ble to m e any ª r. can say .. Thank Heavcn !" she 

state of tbings, the ship rights. ~ o~e :in she seems to have started for
wrongs again. Before one can j?' s e ~s g of i~ own accord, with broken knees 
wanI, and to be a creature actu . . Y runnm d itfall and stumbling constantly. 
and failing Iegs, through every vrety h~ !k~ :0 

hi~h le;p into the air. Before_ she 
Beforc one can so much k won der, s d' into the water Before she has gamed 
has well done that, she ta es a eept •v;he instan! she is on her legs, sbe rushes 
the surface, she throws a summers~.i' ering heaving wrestling, leaping, <living, 
backward. And so she ~oes on. 5 gg d r~kin . a~d going through ali these 
jamping, pitching, _throbbmg, rollingd an times gaito<>cthcr : until one feels dis-
movements, sometunes by turns, an some b 

posed to roar for mercy.5 d 1,, "s· ?" "What is the matler? what do you 
A steward passes. " tewar · ~r h d wind " 

call this ?" " Ratber a. hea\¡ sea º~• s1r, ªnd :he C:es~l's prow with fifteen thou• 
A head-wind ! Imagine a urna~ :ice hrr~ack ancÍ hittmg h~r cxactly between 

sand Samsons in one bent upon vm~ nce an inch. Imagine the sh1p hcrself, 
~ eyes whencver she attemr~s:tuª! bodyswollcn and bursting under this '!1ª]. 
w1th cvery pulse and artery 

O 
d" 1;aaine the wind howling, the sea roanng, 

trcatment swom to go on or ie. bº Pi I the sky both dark and 
the rain ~ating: ali in furious array again.~t ht1;; wav~ur!akin another ocean in 
wild, and the clouds, in feañul 1ymp~lby wi~eck and down befow; the tread oí 
the air. Add to ali this, the chattetnnf !~men . the gur .. Jing in and out of water 
hanied íeet ; the Joud hoarse s ou s o ' • ' b 
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throu¡:h thc scuppers_; witl1, evcry now and then, the slriking of a hcavy sea upon 
the planks above, w1th the <leep, dead, he:l\'y sound of thunder heard within a 
,ault ;-and _there is the head-"ind of that January morning. 

I say ª?thmg of what may be called the domestic noises of the ship ; such as 
the hrcakmg of glass and crockery, the tumbling down of stewards, tl1e gambols, 
overhead, of loose casks and truant dozens of bottled porter, and the very remark
nble and far from cxhilarating sou~ds raised in their vañous stnte-rooms by the 
seventy passengers who w_ere 100 111 t? gel up to breakfast. I say nothing of 
th~m : for alth~mgh I lay hstenmg to th1s concert for three or four days, I don 't 
think I heard 1t for more than a quarter of a minute at the expiration of which 
te""?, I lay ~own a;aio, excessi,·el_y sea-sick.. ' 

Not sea-s1ck, b~ Jt understoo~, m the ordmary acceplation of the tcrm; I wish 
I had bcen : but 1.n ~ form wh1ch I ha,·e nevcr seen or heard describcd, thou¡:h 
I have no doubt 1t !' very common. I l~y thcrei ali the <lay long, quite coolly 
ancl contcntedly; ,~1th ~o scnse ?f _weanness, w1th no desire to get up, or gct 
be~!er, or take t~e. :ur; w11h no cuno~1ty, o_r car~, or re¡,>ret

1 
of any sort ?r degi:ee, 

i;a, mg t~at I thmk I ;ªº re_mem?er, m th1s umversal md1ffcrence, ha,1ng a kmd 
o_f lazr Joy-of fiend1sh <l;l1ght, 1f anytl1ing so lethargic can be dignified with thc 
)itlc-m the fact of my _w1fe being too ill to talk to me. lf I may be allowecl to 
!Ilustra te my _state of mmd by such .~n example, I_ shou(d say that I was exactly 
m lhe con<!illon of t~e el~ler 1fr. "11let, after the mcurs1on of the rioters into his 
~ar a_t C_h1gwell. :l\othm~ wo~Jd have surprised me. If, in the momentary 
11lun11nat10~ of any ray of m!clhgence that_ may have come upon me in the way 
?f though!s of Home, a goblm postman, w1th a scarlet coat and bel!, had come 
ml_o that httle kennel bcf<?re ~e, broad awake in broad <lay, and, apologising for 
~emg ~~mp rhrough walkmg m the sea, had handed me a letter directed to myself, 
in fanulur characters, I :un certain I should not ha\'e felt one atom of astonish
!11ent_: I should have been .Per'.ectly satisfice!. If Neptune himself had walked 
m, w1th a toasted shark on h1s tndent, I should have looke<l upon the event as one 
of the ,·ery commonest evel)·day occurrences, 

Once-once-! found myself on deck. I don't know how I gol there, or what 
hossessed me to go there, b?t there I was; ancl completely drcssed too, with a 
rngc pca-coat ?n, and a pa1r of boots such as no weak man in his senses could 

ever ha,·e got mto._ I found myself standing, when a gleam of consciousness 
came up_on me,_holdmg on lo something. I don't know what. I think it was the 
boatswam : or 1t may have been the pump : or possibly the cow. I can't say how 
long I had b~en there; whet~er ~ day ora minu!e. I recollect tr)ing to think 
a~ut somethmg (about anythmg m the whole w1de world, I was not particular) 
w1t~out the smallesl clTcc~. I could not e,·en make out which was the sea, and 
w:h1ch_ thc sky! for _the ho~zon secmed dnmk, and was flying wildly about in ali 
d1rcct1ons._ Even m that mcap~ble state, _howe1·.er, I recognised the Iazy gentle
man slandmg before ~e : ~auucally ciad m a su1t of shaggy blue, 11ith an oilskin 
li~t B~! I was !ºº 1mbec1le, _although I knew il to be he, to scparate him from 
lu, dres,, an'.I tned to cal! lum, I rcmember, Pilo!. Aftcr anothcr inten·a! of 
total unconsc1ousness, I found he hacl gone, ancl reco¡:niscd anothcr figure in its 
place. It seem~ to ,1·a,·e :md fluctuate before me as though I saw it rcflccled in 
nn l!nsteady looln~g-glass; but I_kncw it f?r the captain; and such was the checr
ful mflue_nce of h1s face, that I tned to snule: yes, even titen I tried to smile. I 
saw_ by h1s gesturcs that he nddres~ed me; but i! was a long time bcfore I could 
makc out that he remon,iratc,I agam,t my standing up to mi' knees in water-as 
I wa.,; _of course I don't know \\hy. I tried lo thank him, LÜt couldn't. J cou],( 
onlr ~omt (º my l>,00!s-or ,1hcrc,·er I suppcscd my hoots to he-and sa

1
• in a 

pl:u1111rc ro1ce, "Co1k soles:'' a: the Slme time endcavoming, I am told;to sit 

down in thc pool. 1.'in<lín~ that I was quite insensible, aml for the time a trtatlÍac,, 
he humancly conducted me bclow. 

11iere I rcmained until I gol better; sulTering, whenevcr I ~ras ~eco~mended lo 
eat anything, an amount of anguis_h only second to that ,~h1ch 1s. sa1d to be en
dure<! bv the apparentlv drowned, m the process of restorallon to hfe. One gc~
tleman 'on board had. a lctter of introduction to m~ from a mutual rnend m 
London. He scnt it below with bis card, on the morrung of the head-wmd; and 
1 \\-:Is long troubled with the idea that ~e ~1ight b~ up, and_ well_, and ~ hundred 
times a day expecting me to call upon him m the saloon. 1 1ma~ncd lum onc of 
tho,e casl-iron images-1 will not call them men:--who a~k, w11h red _fa~es, and 
Jui.tv voiccs what sea-siclrness means, and whether 1t really 1s a~ bad as 11 1s reprc
senÍccl to b~. This was vcry lorturing indeed ; a~ I don ·t thmk I e,·er felt s~c!1 
pcrfect gratification and gratitude of heart, as I d1d when I h~ard fro1!1 the slup s 
doctor that he had bccn obliged to put a large mustard poult1ce on th1s VCI)" gen
tleman's stomach. I date my recovery from thc receipt of that intelligence. . 

It was materially a.~sisted Lhough, I have no doubt, by a heavy gale of w1~d, 
which came slowly up at suns.et, whe~ we we_re about ~en clays out, and raged ,~·1th 
gradually increasing fury untll mom1_11g, ~a\'mg that 1t lulled for an hour a httle 
before midnight. There was somethm!; m the_unnatural repose of that hour, and 
in the aftcr gathering of the stonn, so mconc_cl\·ably awful aod tremcndous, that 
its bursting into full Yiolence was almost a rehcf. . . 

The labouñng of thc ~hip in the ~r?ubled sea on _lh1; mght I shall ne,·er for
get. "Will it cvcr be won;c than th1s t" was a questlon I hn~ often _hear~ asked, 
when cverything \\-:Is sliding an~ ~~mping abo~t, and ,1 hen _1t certamly ~hd seem 
difficult to comprehend thc poss1bil1ty of anythmg alloat bem_g ~ore d1sturbccl, 
without toppling over and going down,- But ,~ha_t _th~ agita11on of a steam
\'essel is, on a bad winler's night in thc \\1ld Atlanllc, 1l 1s 1mposs1ble for_ the_ most 
,i,·id ima¡:ination to conccive. To say that she i, flung _do~rn on her_ s1de m the 
wavcs, with hrr masts dipping into them, ~nd that, sprmgmg UJ? agam, she rolls 
o,·er on the otl1er side, until a hea,·y sea stnkes her w1th the no1s~ of a hunclred 
great guns, and hurls her back-that she stops, :md slaggers, and sh1vc_rs, as though 
stunned, nnd then, with a \iolent throbbing at her hcart, darts onward ltke a monster 
goaded into madncss, to be bcate~ d011:n, ancl_ battered? :rnd cru~hed, and le~ped on 
by the :mgry sca-that thuncler, hghtmog, hail, an~ ram, and wmd, ar~ a!I m fi~rce 
contention for the mastery-that e,·cry plank ~as 1ts ~oan, _e"e'1'. nml 1~s shnek, 
and C\'ery dro,1 of water in the great oce:m 1t~ ho':'lmg ,·01ce-1s no~mg. . To 
s.w that all is ¡,>rand, ~nd ali appalling ~nd homble m the last clcgree, 1s notlung. 
\\'ords cannot express it. Thoughts cannot convey it. Only a dream can call 
it up again, in all its fory, rage, and passion.' " . . . 

And yet, in the very mid,t of these terrors, I was placed m ~ s1tuaho~ so cx
quisitely ñdiculous, that evcn thcn I had as strong a sense of tls absurd1ty ~s I 
havc now, and could no more help laughing than I can at any other. com1cal 
incident, happening under circumstanccs the mos~ favourable to 1ts en¡oy!llcnl. 
About midnight we shipped a sea, which_ force,! 1ts 11:3y throug~ the skyhgl_its: 
buri;t open the doors above, and carne ragmg a~cl roanng_ down mto the Jadies 
cabin, to the unspeakable consternation of my w1fe and a !1ttle Scotch la,ly-who, 
by the way, had previously sent a mcssage lo the captam by the stc_wardes_s, re
qucsting him, with her compliment,, to have a ~Ice! C?nductor 1mmed1ate)y 
attached to the top of e,·ery mast, and to lhe chmmey, 1~ order that th_e sl11p 
might not be struck by Jightning. They and the handmaid ~fore-mentlone<l, 
being in such ecstasies of fcar that I sca~cely knew what to do w!th them, 1 na_tu
rally bcthought my,elf of sorne restoratlvc or comfortable corcha!; and notlnng 
bettcr occurring to me, at the mcment, than hot brandy-ancl-water, 1 procured a 



to 

lun1bler f~l without <leby. Jt being impossible to stand or sit ,•.ithout hol<lin" 
nn, they were ali heaped together m one comer oí a long •of: 1· t ¡b 
1 ,. · J h · , a-a IX ure exlen,. 
n,, entirc y acro:15 t e cabm-where they clung to each othe · · 

•t 1· f •·-· dr ed , r m momcntary ex-pee a 1011 o ix:mg own . \\ hen I a¡1pro:ichc<l th1's ¡ilace 'th ·¡¡· 
d bo t d . . . . '11, my spec1 e 

:m was a u to a m1~1sler 1t 1nth many consolatory exprcssions to the nearcst 
sulferer, what was my dismay to see thcm nlJ roll slowly down to the olher e d 1 
And whcn I staggercd to that end, and held out the glass once more h ~ · 
me~scly balll7'1 were my ¡;oo<l intentions by the ship gil-ing :mothcr iu~hv ~:¡ 
lhc1r ali rolhng back agam ! I suppose I dodgetl thcm up and down thi; sof: 
í~r at least a Guarter of an hour, without rcaching them once; anl by the lime I 
thd catch them, the bran<ly-and-water was diminisheJ by constant spillin, 1 
teaspooníul. To ':ºn!p!cte the group, it is necessary 1~ rccognise i1; this d~;cin: 
certed dodger, nn m?md1;1al Yery pal~ from sea-,ickncss, who had sh;iwd hi:; 

(
l;~ard and. b1 ushc<l lus ha1r, last, at L11·crpool : a11d whose onlv article of dress 

me!l not mclu<lcdl were n pair _oí dreatlnought trousers ¡ a blué jacket fomierl , 
ndnmed upo11 the Thames nt R.1cl11nond · no stockin!.'S . anJ ¡· ' ) Of'th . • · ,, , one s 1pper. 
1 <l e º!1tra~eous anl!cs p~rfonnetl by that ship next moming ¡ which ma,lc 
JC .. ~ practica! JOke, a~<l getHng up, by anv process short oí fallin out an im

¡~ss1bihty; I say nothmg. Dut nnythmg likc thc uttcr drcarincss Ín<l J; olation 
1 at met my eyes whcn I, litcrally "tumble<l l)p" on deck ·at n~n I ' '. . 
Oce:m and sky wcre all oí one dull, heavv unifonn le•,! colour 'rhne1er saw. 
et tí t ,, , •• . ercwasno 
x en o prospc~ e,·en ovcr the dreary waste that lay around us for the se;¡· ran 

lir¡{h, ami the honzon encompa,sed us likc a Iarge bl•ck hoop ,:. J , · lh. 
:1· t II bl 1T • ~ • 1ewe< ,rom e 

ir, or_some a u on shore, 1t WotJld haYe bccn imposing ami stu cndous no 
doubt, but seen from the wet an<l rolhng <lecks it only imprcssed on/ ·c1J·1 . ' 
J>¡'nfuHy. In lhc galc oí last night thc life-bo;t had becn c.-'u,hed bf on?bf;,~~ 
o the sea hke :i walnut-sl1ell; anti thcrc it hun<> danoling in the air. a f: 
/-!?t o~ crazr ~ar:ls .. The planking oí the faddl~-box~s Jud been 'to~ sh;ee:~w:f.~ l/: 11 \ee~ 1kerc expose<l anti ~are¡ an, _ they whirled ancl dashe<l thcir spr:Íy 
a ut t. e ce s ~t r_andom. Ch1mney, wh1te 11ith crusteJ salt; to masts struck. 
'1 to~sa1ls sl·cdtbc; rilggmg ali knottcd, tangled, wct, and rlrooping: lgloomier pie: 
ure 11 wou md to looJ.. upon. 

,} ~vas now com'.ortably established by courtesy in the Ja,lie;;' cabi11, wlierc be
. 1 es ourseh es, t!1cre were only four other passengcrs. First the Jittle Sc~tch 
hly bcfore menl!oned, on her way to join her husband :it x;w York, wl;o had 
s~tl:d thcre thrce y~rs before. Se~ondly and thirdly, an honest •oun York
s!nrcman, connectcd w1th sorne Amencan house • domicilcd 1·n th•t .~ g:t ¡ 
ci · ti 'th J · b · . • ~ ,~me c1 )' nm -11}:ng II cr lis eaul!ful young w1fc to whom he had been m · ¡ b 
fortmght, and who wa, the fairest spedmcn oí a comcl . En li,h c¿:~t' ~t ª 
!~we c1·c~ seen_. Fourthly, fifthlv, an<l lastly, anolher coi{p]e: gn~wlv mani~~~/ i :ne _m1ght Juclge from the cndeam1ents they frcqucntly mtcrchangcd : oí whon~ 

now no more than that thcy were rather a mystcrious, run-awa •kincl of cou le· 
that tl1c lady (ia<l g_rcat personal attractions also ; and that the g~ntlcman ca~ j 
more guns 111th h1m than Robin,on Ci:n,oe,_wore a shooting-coat, an;I had h~~ 
gre.1t t!ogs 011 board. On further cons1dcrnl!on, I rcmember that he tried hot 
r?~t p1g an<l _botlleJ ale as a cure for s:-1-sickne,;~; an<l that he took these reme
tcs h(u~ually m_ bed) day afi_cr <lay, w1th astoni5hing persel'crancc. I may a<ld 
or ! e mformahon ?f the cunou,, that thcy dccideclly failecl. ' 

1he we~ther C?nhn~ing o!Jstin.,tely an_d almost unprecedcnteJly b.1d, we usuall · 
straggled mto th1s cabm, more or less famt an<l miserable, about nn hour befor~ 
noon, an<l l~r do'll,i on th_e sofa, to recover; during which interval, the ca tain 
1:uld_ look m to commurncate th~ state oí the wind, the moral certainll· tr ·1 
e ngmg to-m?rrnw (thc weathcr 1s a!ll'ar, goin" to improve to-morro,,· ~t c
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thc 1·esscl's rnlc of sailing, and so forth. Obscrntion~ t~ere wcre none l? tclJ us 
of, for thcre was no sun to take thcm by. But a dcscnption of one clay will ~erl'e 
for all the rest. Here it is. . 

Thc capt.1i11 hcing gon", we compose oursel\'es to reacl, if the pl~ce be light 
enough; ami if not, we <loze an<l talk alternatcly. At onc, a bell nngs, :mcl the 
stewardess comes down wilh a sleaming clish of bake<l potatoes, :md another of 
ro:istcd apples ¡ and plates of pig's face, cold ham, salt_bc.cf¡ or perhaps a smok
ing mess of rare hot collops. We fall to upon these damttc~ ¡ eat as ~uch as we 
can (wc hal'e great appehtes now); and are as long as po,~1ble about 1t. If the 
fue will bum (it wilt sometimes) we are prcttychecrful. If 1t won't,_we all remark 
to each other that it's \'Cry cold, rub our hands, cover o~rseh·es w!!h cc:iats an~ 
cloaks, :md lic down again to dozc, ~alk, and read (prondcd ns aforesa1d!, uuhl 
dinner-time. At fivc, another bcll nngs, and the stewanless reappe~rs w1t)1 nn• 
olhcr dish of potatoes-boiled this time-and store oí hot meat of vanous kmd~: 
not forgctting the roast pig, to be taken medicinally. "'~ sit dow,i at table agam 
(rathcr more checrfully than befo1e1 ¡ prolon_g the mea! w1th a rathcr moukly des• 
sert of applt", grapes, and oranges; :mcl <lnnk our wme :md brnndy-ancl-water. 
The bottlcs and gla~,es are still upon the table, and the ornnges and so forth are 
rolling about according to thcir fancy ami Lhe ship's ,~ay, when th_e doct?r come, 
tlown, by spccial nightly invitation, t? join our_ eyemng rub~r: 1mmcd1ately 011 

whose arrival wc make a party at wh1st, andas 1t 1s a rough mght and the canls 
'l\ill not Iie 011 the cloth, we put the tricks in our pockels as we take them. At 
whist we remain with exemplary gra\ity (declucting a ~hort time for tea an_<l tc:iast) 
until eleven o'clock, or thcreabouts ¡ whcn the captam comes d01rn agam, m a 
soo'-wester hat tied under his chin, and a pilot-coat: making the ground wct 
where he stand,. By this time the card-playing is over, and the bo!tles ami 
glasses are again u pon the table¡ and after an hour's pleasant conversatlon about 
the ship, the passcngcrs, and things in gene~, the captain (who nel'er goes_ to 
bcd, and is ncver out of humour) tums up h1s coat collar for the dcck a¡:am; 
shakes hands ali round; and gocs laughing out into the weathcr as merrily as to 
a birthday party. ' . . . 

As to <laily news, thcrc is no dearth oí that commod1ty. Th1s passengcr 1s 
reporte<! to have Iost fourteen pounds at Vi11gt-et-un in the saloon ycsterday ¡ an~ 
tha~ passenger drinks his bottle of champagne e1·_ery d:iy, an'.I pow he ~oes 11 
(bemg only a clerk), nobody knows. The head engmeer has d1stmctly sa_1d that 
there ne-ver was such times-meaning weather-and four good hands are 1JI, an<! 
ha\·e given in, dead beat. Severa! berlhs are ful! of water, an<l ali the cabms are 
leaky. The ship's cook, secretly swigging <lamagecl whiskey, has been found 
drunk ¡ :md has been playccl u pon by the fire-engine until quite sober. Ali thc 
stewarcls have fallen do1rn-stairs at various dinner-timcs, and go about with plas
ters in various places. The baker is ill, and so is the pastry-cook. A i:iew man, 
horribly indisposcd, ha_s becn requir~cl to fill the pla~e oí _the )alter ofücer ¡ ami 
has been proppe<l and ¡ammeJ up w1th empty casks m a httle house upon deck, 
and commanded to roll out pie-crust, which he protests (bcing highly bilious) it is 
death to him to look at. Ncws ! A dozen murders on shore would Iack thc 
interest oí these slight incidents at sea. 

Dhided bctwecn our rubber and such topics as these, we wcre running (as we 
tbought) into Halifax Harbour, on the fifteenth ni¡;ht, with litlle \\indanda bright 
nioon-indced, we had made the Light al its outer entrance, and pul the pilot in 
charge-'1-"hen suddenly lhe ship stnick upon a bank of mud. An immediate 
rush on deck took place oí course ; the si<les were crowded in an instant ¡ ancl 
for a few minutes we wcre in as lively a state oí confusion as the grcatest lover of 
<fisorcl~r would desire to see. 'Ihe passcn¡;ers, an<l guns, and water-casks, and 
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other hcavy ma.tters, bcing ali huddled togethcr ~fl, howevcr, to Jightcn her in 
thc h:ad, she ~, as soon gol ?ti:;. and after sorne dnving on towards an uncomfort
able lme of obJects (whose v1c1mty had been announced very early in ti d' • ·t 
hy a loud c~y of" Breakers a-head ! '.') and much backing of paddles, an1 h~~~~nc! 
of the lead mto. a const~ntly decrea~mg deptl1 of water, we dropped anchor in ; 
strange outland1sh-lookmg nook wh1ch nobody on board could recognise alth ¡ 

b
there was land all about us, and so close that we could pkinly see the w:vi~; 

ranches of the trees. " 
It was strange enough, in the silcnce of midnight, and the dead stillness that 

;eemed lo be created by the sudden and unexpected stoppage of the engine which 
iad been clanking and bl~sting in our cars incessantly for so rnany days, to watch 

th~ look of_ bl~nk astomshment expressed in every face: beginning with tbe 
oflicers, tracmg 1t through ali the passengers, and descending to the very stokers and 
fumacemen, who emerged from belo,~, one by one, and clustered together in a smok 
group_about the hatchway of the _eng1!1e-room, comparing notes in whispers. Aft/r 
throwmg upa few roc~ets an~ finng s1gnal guns in the hope ofbcing hailed from the 
)an1, o~ at least ofs~emg a light--but without any othersight orsound presentino 
1t~e f-1t was detenruned to senda boat onshore. It was amusing to observe howver" 
k~nd sorne f the passengers were, in volunteering to go ashore in this same boat : fe~ 
t e genera g<:,~d, of course : not by any means because they thought the shi in 
a_n unsafe pos1~10n, or contemplat~d the possibility of her heeling o,·er in cas/the 
t1de were runmng ?ut. Nor was 1t less amusing to remark how des eratel , un
ropulr-t,he poor p1lot be7ame m one short minute. He had bad hi/passaie out 
rom n erpool, and dunng the whole voyage had heeP quite a notorious cha-

1~cter, as a teller of anecdotes and ;r~cker of jokes. y et here were the ve men 
"ho_ had _laug~ed_ the lou~est at Jus ¡ests, now ffourishing their fists in hi'I facc 
loadmg him w1th 1mprecations, and defying him to his teºth as a villain 1 ' 
. fhe boat soon shoved off, with a lantem and sundry bhie lights 00 b~ard. ancl 
m ess than an hour ret~rned; the officer in command bringing with him a toler
ably tall young tree, wh1ch l_1e had _Plucked up by tbe rools, to satisfy ccrtain dis
trustfu~ p~ssengers whose mmds m1sgave them that tbey \Ve,e to be imposed II on 
ª"í} ship,uecked, and who _would on no other terms believe that he had b~en 
as O;e, or had done anything but fraudulently row a little way into the rnist 
spec1ally to deceive them ami compass their deaths. Our captain had fore: 
seen from the first that we rnust be in a place called the Eastem assaae . 
tnd_ so we were. It was about lhe last place in the world in which we ~iad ~ny 

usmess or rcason to be, but a sudden fog, and sorne error on the pilot's art 
"'.ere the cause. '': e we_re su1;ounded by banks, and rocks, and shoals 0~ ali 
kmds, but had happily dnfted, 1t see_med, upon the only safe speck that was to 
be found thereabouts. Eas~d by tlus rcport, and by t1le assurance that the tidc 
was past the ebb, we tumed m at three o'clock in the rnorning. 

Idwas dressmg about half-past nine next day, when the noise above hurried me 
on eck. \V}1en I had left it over-night, it was dark foggy and damp and lhere 
were bleak hills ali round us. Now, we were gliding d~wn a smo~tli broad 
s~ream, at (he ra~e of eleven miles an hour : our colours flying gail . 0 ~ crew 
~1gged out m t_h~1r smart_est clothes; our of!icers in uniform again ; {h~ sun shin
mg as on ª. bn~mnt Apnl day in England ; the land stretched out on either side 
streaked w1th h~ht patches º'. snow; white wooden houses ; people at their doors '. 
te ei:;-aphJ_workmg_; ffags ho1sted; wharfs appearing; ships; quays crowded witl~ 
peo~ e b JS!ant nmses ; sh?uts ; men and boys running down steep places to
war s ! e p1er: ali more bnght and gay and fresh to our unused eyes than words 
can pamt them. We carne to a wharf, paved with uplifted faces . got alongsidc 
ll!lQ w~re ¡nade fast1 nftcr s9me s)1outing and straining of cables;' dar\ed, a seor; 
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of us along the gangway, almost as soon as it was thrust out to me~t us, and urfore 
it had reached the ship-and leaped upon the firm gla~ earth agam !_ 

I suppose this Halifax would have appeared an Elysrnm, tbough 1t had been a 
curiosity of ugly dulness. But I carried away witl1 m: amos~ pleasant i~pressio~ 
of the town and its inhabitants, and have preserved 1t to tlns hour. :Nor was 1t 
without regret that I carne hom~, without h~ving fou!ld an opportumty of retum
ing thither and once more shakmg hands w1th the fnends I made tliat day. 

It happ;ned to be the opening of the Legislative Council and General Assem
bly, at which ceremonial thc forms observed on th~ commencement of a new Ses• 
sion of Parliament in England were so closely cop1ed, and so gravely presented on 
a small scale that it was like looking at \Vestminster through tbe wrong end of a 
telescope. The go\"emor, as her 1\-Iajesty's representative, delil·ered what may be 
callcd the Speech from the Throne. He said what be bad to say manfully ami 
well. The military band outside the building struck up "God save the Queen" 
with great vigour b_efore bis Excellency had quit<: finisbed ; the people shouted ; 
the in's rubbed their hands ; thc out's shook their heads; the Govemment party 
said tl1ere never was such a good speech; the Opposition declared there ne_verwas 
such abad one; the Speaker and members of the House of f\ssembly ':1thdrew 
from the bar to say a great <leal among themselves and do a little : and, m sh~rt, 
everything went on, and promised to go on, just as it does at home upon the hke 
occasions. 

The town is built on the side of a bill, the highest point being commanded by 
a strong fortress, not yet quite finished. Severa~ streets of g~od breadth and ap
pearance extend from iL~ summit to the water-s1de, and are _mtersected by cross 
streets running parallel with the river. T~e. bouses are clueffy of wood. The 
market is abundantly supplied ; and proV1s1ons are exceedingly cheap. The 
weather bcing unusually mild at that time for th~ sea~on of the year, there was no 
sleighing: but there were plenly of those veh1cles 111 yards and by-places, and 
some of them, lrom the gorgeous quality of tbeir decorations, might have "gone 
on" without alteration as triumphal cars in a melo-drama at Astley's. The day 
was uncommonly fine; tl1e air bracing and bealthful; the whole aspect of the 
town cheerful, thriving, and industrious. 
"' e lay there seven hours, to deliYer and exchange the rnails. At length, h~v

ing collected ali our hags and ali our passengers (including two or three ch01ce 
spirits, who, having indulged too freely in oysters and champa~e, were fou~d 
lying insensible on their backs in unfrequcnted streets), tl1e engmes were agam 
put in motion, and we stood off for Boston. 

Encountering squally weather again in the Bay of Fundy, we tumbled aml 
rolled about as usual ali that night and ali next <lay. On the next aftemoon, tbat 
is to say, on Saturday, the twenty-second of J anuary, anAmerican pilot-h?at carne 
alongside, and soon afterwards the Britannia steam-packet, from L1Yerpool, 
eighteen days out, was telegraphed at Boston. 

The indescribable interest witb whicb I strained my eyes, as the first patches 
of American soil peeped like molehills from_ the green se~, and follo_wed tl1e?1, as 
they swelled, by slow and almost imperceptible degrees, mto a contmuous hne of 
coast, can bardly be exaggerated. A sharp keen wind blew dead agai~st us ; a 
hard frost prevailed on sbore ; and tbe cold was most scyere. Y et the ?.ir was so 
intensely clear, and dry, and brigbt, that the temperature was not only endurable, 
but delicious. 

How I remained on deck, staring about me, until we carne alongside the dock, 
and how, though I had had as many eyes as Argus, I should bave had them ali 
wide open, and ali employed on new objects--are topics which I will not prolong 
l!ib clrnpter t9 discuss. Neither will I more than hint at my foreigner-like mis, 
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take, in sufposing that a party of most acth·e persons, who sci-ambled on board al 
the peri! o their Jives as we approached the wharf, were newsmen, answering to 
that industrious class al home ; whereas, despite the leathem wallets of news 
slung about the necks of some, and lhe broad sheets in the hands of ali, they wcre 
Editors, who bo:mled ships in person (as one gentleman in a worsted comfortcr 
informed me), " hecause they likcd the excitement of it." Suffice it in this pbce 
to say, that one of these invaders, wilh a ready courte-.;y for which I thank him here 
most gratefully, went on before to ordcr rooms at lhe hotel ; and that when I fol. 
loll·cd, as I soon did, I founcl myself rolling through the long passagcs with an 
involuntary imitation of the gait of Mr. T. l'. Cookc, in a new naulical melo-drama, 

"Dinner, if you picase," said I to lhe wailer. 
" When ? " said the waitcr. 
"As quick as possible," said I. 
"Right away ?" said the wailcr. 
After a moment's hesitation, I answercd "Xo," at hazard. 
"Na/ right away ? " cricd lhc waitcr, with an amount of surprisc that madc me 

blarl. 
I lookcd at him douhtfully, and retumed, "No; I woulcl ralher ha,·e it in this 

prfrate room. I like it ,·cry much." 
At this, I really thought the waitcr must ha,·e gone out of his mind : as I be

lieve he would ha,·e done, but for the inlcrposilion of anolher man, who whispered 
in his car, "Directly." 

" Well ! and that's a fact ! " said lhe waiter, looking helplessly at me: "Right 
away." 

I saw now that "Right away" and "Dircctly" wcre one and the same thing. 
So I reversed my previous answcr, ancl sat clown to dinncr in len minutes afier
wards; and a capital dinner it wa5. 

The hotel (a Yel)' excellent onc) is callcd lhe Trcmont House. It has more 
g:illeries, colonnades, piazzas, and passages than I can remembcr, or the rcadcr 
would believe. 

CHAPTER III. 

BOSTON. 

IN ali lhe public establi,hments of America, the ulmost courtesy prcvails. Most 
of our Dcpartments are susceptible of considerable improvement in lhis rcspect, 
but the Custom-house abo,·e ali othcrs would do wcll to take example from lhe 
Unitcd States and render itself somcwhat lcss odious and offensh·c lo foreigners. 
The servile ra~city of the :French officials is sufficiently contemplible; but there 
is a surlf boonsh incivility aboul our men, alike disgusting lo nll persons who fall 
into the1r hands, and discrcditable to the nation that keeps such ill-conditioncd 
curs soarling about its g:tles. 

When I landcd in America, I could not help being strongly impresscd with the 
contrast their Custom-house presenled, and the attenlion, politeness and good 
humour with which its officers discharged their duty. 

As we did not land at Boston, in consequence of sorne detention al the wharf, 
until after dark, I receivcd my fi~t impress1ons of the city in walking down to the 
Custom-house on the moming afier our arri,·al, which was Sunday. I am afraid 
to say, by the way, how many offers of pews and seats in church for that moming 
were made to us, by formal note of Úl\'italion, before we liad half finished ow- fust 
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k oderate guess wilhout dianer in America, bul if I may be allowed to ma e a m sittin .,;ere prof-

pig into nicer calculalion, I s~ul!i say ~~~! ~~ 1::C,t :C ;:Jn.up fa~ilies. The 

faedberas, así w~: ahnd.fo~~!:'1reli~on ~; which the pleasure of our company was aam o cr . 
nqaested, was in vety fair ¡:portioc°' ha ge of clothes to go to church that 

Not being able, in the a n~e O any :indnncsses one an'd ali; and I was reluc
day, we w~re compelled t\decJ11¡.e i~~~ hearing 0 ;, Channing, who. happencd to 
tantly obbged to_ fo~got~ efirs~ :fme in a vcry long interval. I mentlon the nahmde 
~h that mommg ,or e · . ( 'th ·h m I soon afierwards a 
o( this distinguishcd and accomphshed m_an WJ "I O a have the gratification 
the pleasure of becoming P.ersonfll~ a~q(mt~Jd '!!~f rJr his high abilities and 
ofrecording my hum ble tnbute '? a hmtra 100.;h whicb he has ever opposed him• 
cbaracter . and for the bold ph1lant ropy W1 SI . 

ltlf to th;t most hideous,~~t an; fo~!n~~~c~eet:'iio·n this S~nday moming, 
To retum to Boston. ,,., en go . h and a . the s1gnboards were 

the air was so cleJr, tbe houses w~re Sc_>1l~g 1!tters !ere· so very golden ; the 
painted in such gaudy colours ; t e gi . e while the blinds and area railings 
bricb were so very red, the stone d-a~ 5:i 'erypon the' street doors so marvellously 
wa-e 50 very green, the knobs an f¡ a es u d nsubstantial in appearance-that 
bright and twinklin~ ; and _all ¡5º k~ght a~~ly fike a scene in a pantomime. It 
emy thorough~are m the_ city 00 ex tradesman, if ¡ may venture to cal! 
rardy happens m the busmcss streets t~at ~erchant resides abo,·e bis store; so 
anybody a tradesman, where e,·cl)·bo<!~s ª . ne h~use and the whole front is 
that many occupalions ar~ oft_cn. cam A~nl~~kecl along, I kept glancing up at 
CO\'ered with boards and mscnp!ions. few of thcm change inlo somethmg; 
these boards, confidently expecdudng 1t~ ~~h~ut looking out for the clown _and pan
and I never tumed a comer su en Y ~1 

. d rwa or behind some pillar clase 
taloon, who, I had no dou_bt, wereChitnrn a I ~isco!ered immediately that they 
at hand. As to Harlequm ª!1d O um me? •n 

3 
antomime) ata very small 

lodeed (the~ are always. lookmg tltn¡r :~l_gt~-~ch i/addition to various symbols 
dockmaker s one stoiy h1~h, near he 1

10 ,C • 1 had ~ great dial hanging out-to be 
and dC\ices, almos! covenng the w o e ,ron • 

jumped through, of course.. • nsubstanlial-looking than thc city. 
Tbe suburbs are, if possible, ~\'en mc_>re :kes one wink to Iook at them), \\;th 

The white woode~ hou~ (so white 1~ªi\~ and droppcd about in ali directions, 
tbeir green jalous1e blmds, are so spnn . ound . and the small churches 
without seemiog to ~ave any r?Ot at ª~ h~ t~le famish;cl ; that I almost belic."cd 
and chapels are so pnm, and bnght,. an alg ¡~ child's toy and crammcd mto 
the whole alfair could be taken up pieceme I e ª ' 
a little box. [ -1 I should imagine, to impress al1 

Tbe city is a beautiíul one, and ~anno1 .ªliing-houses are, for lhe most part, 
strangers very fa,·ourably. The pnvate ll: ami the ublic buildings handsome. 
large and elegant ;_ the _shops exthcmely ~od f 

3 
hill which rises gradually at fi~t, 

The State House IS built upon l e summit iom th; wnter's cdge. In front IS a 
and afterwards by a steep ascent, alm;ht .1 . beauliful . and from the top there 
~ enclosure, callcd the_ Common. e 51 e ts d · hbourhood. In addition 
11 a cbanning panornmi~ ,·1ew of th~ whole !~~'~.:~ h~~~me chambers; in one 
to a variety of commod1ou_s offices, it contai Id their meetings : in the othcr, thc 
the House of Representat1\'es of thchState ho nducted wilh perfect gravity ami .,.__ S h cd" gs as I saw ere, were co 
.xwde. uc proee m . cd in, ire attention and respect. . 
decotum; and were certamly calculat _to 11 ~tual refinement ami superiontv oí 

There is no doubt that mu~h ?f fllbe mlef ~he 'uni\·er.,ity of Cambridge, which 
Boston, is referable to the qu1ct m ucnce O • 
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i~ within thrcc or four miles of the city. The residen! professors al that univet
s1ty are gentlemen of leaming and varied attainments · and are without one 
exception that I _can _call to ~)~d, men who would shed a' grace up~n, and do ho
nour_ to, a_ny soc1ety m the c1v1l1~ed world. Many of the rcsident gentry in Boston 
and 1ts ne1ghbourhood, and I lhink I am not mistaken in adding, a large majority 
of_ those who are attached to the liberal professions tl1ere, have been educated at 
this s~me ~chool. \\'."]ia~ever the defe~ts of ~merican universities may be, 
they d1?s.enunate no prcJudices; rear no b1gols; d1g up the buried ashes of no old 
superstitlons ; never _mterp~se bet,~·e~n ilie people and their improvemcnt; exclude 
no m_an bec~use of h1s r_ehgrous opm1ons ; above al!, in their whole course of study 
and mstructlon, recogmse a world, and a broad one too, lying beyond the colleoe 
walls. ., 

. It was a source of ine~pressible pleasure to me to observe the almost impercep
tible, bu~ not less certam effect, wrought by this institution among the small 
~ommumty of Boston; and to note at every tum the humanisino tastes and desires 
1t has engendered; the affectionate friendslúps to which it h~s given rise • the 
amount _of va_nity and prejudice _it has clispelled. The golden calf they worship at 
Boston 1s ~ p1gmy com_pare_d w1th the giant effigies set up in other parts of that 
yast counting-house which hes beyond the Atlantic; and lhe almighty dollar sinks 
mto something comparatively insigrlificant, amidst a whole Pantheon of better 
gods. 

~hove ali, I sincerely believe that the public institutions and charities of this 
capital of 1fassachusetts_ are as nearly perfect, as the most considerate wisdom, 
benevolence, and ~umamty, c~n make them. I never in my life was more affected 
by the cont:mplati~~ of happmess, under circumstances of privation and berem·e
ment, than m my ,~s1ts to these establishments. 

It !s a great and pleasant feature of all such institutions in America, that they 
are e1the~ su¡iported_ by the Sta te or assiste~ by the State; or (in the event of their 
not needm? 1ts helpmg hand) tl~at they act 11! concert with it, and are emphatically 
the people s. I cannot but thmk, w1th a v1ew to the principie ancl its tendency 
~o _elevate or depress the charact~r of the indus_trious classes, that a Public Charity 
1s unmeasurably bctter than a Pnvate Foundat10n, no matter how munificently tlie 
latter may be endowed. In our own country, where it has not, until within these 
l~ter days, been a very popular fashion with govemments to display any extraor
?mary regard for the gre~t mass o~ ~1e people or to recognise therr existence as 
1mprov~able creatur:5, pnvate chanties, unexampled in the history of the earth, 
have ansen, to do an mcalculable amount of good among the destitute and affiicted. 
But the ~ovemment of _the country, having neither act nor part in them is not in 
the rece1pt o~ any portion of th~ gratitude they inspire; and, offering ~ery little 
shelter or rehef beyond that wh1ch is to be found in ilie workhouse and the jail, 
ha? come, not unnaturall):, to be looke~ upon by the poor rather as a stem master, 
qmck to correct and pumsh, than a kind protector, merciful and vigi)ant ¡

11 
their 

hour of need. 

. The maxim that out of evil cometh good, is strongly illustrated by these estah
hshments at home; as the records of the Prerooative Oflice in Doctors' Commons 
can abundantly prove. Sorne immensely rich ~Id gentleman or lady, surrounded 
by needy relatJves, malees, u pon.ª low average, a will a-week. The old gentleman 
or lady, neve~ very remarkable m the best of times for good temper, is full of 
a~hes and pa!n.s from he~d. _to foot; full of fanci~s and c~prices; full of spleen, 
d1strust, su~p1c1on_, and cl1sbke. To cancel old ,111Js, and mvent new ones, is at 
last the so e business of such a testator's existence; and relations and friends 
(som~ of whom lm·e been bred ~p distinctly to i~herit ~ larg_e share of the pro
pert), ancl have been, from the1r cradJes, spec1ally d1squabfied from devoting 
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Íhemselve, to any useful pursuit, on that account) are so ~ften and :so unexpccle?IY 
and summarily cut off, and re-instatecl, and cut off agam, that the wh~le family, 
down to the remotest cousin is kept in a perpetua! fever. At length 1t becomes 
plain that tlie old lady or g~ntleman has not long to live; and the plainer _th_is 
becomes, the more clearly the old lady o~ gentlem~n perceives that everybody 1s m 
a conspiracy against their poor ~Id cly~g_ relahve ; where!ore. the old lady or 
gentleman makes another last will-pos1t1vely the last this hme-conceal; thc 
same in a china tea-pot, and expires next day. Then it turns out, ~~at the whole 
of the real and personal estate is divided between half-a-dozen chanlles; and that 
the dead and gone testator has in pur~ spite_ helpecl t~ do a great deal of good, at 
the cost of an immense amount of evil pass10n ancl Jillsery. . . 

The Perkins Institution and Massachusetts Asylum for the Bhnd, at Bosto'!, 1s 
superintended by a body of trustees who ~1ake an an~ual report to the corporauon . 
The indioent blind of that state are adm1tted gratmtously. Those from the ad
joining state of Connecticut, or from the states of :Maine! Vermont, or ~ew 
Hampsbire, are admitted by a warrant from the stat~ to_ wluch tbey respechvely 
belong; or, failing that, must find security among the1r fnends,. for the_ payment of 
about twenty pouncls English for their first year's board and mstruct10n, and ten 
for the second. "After the first year," say the trustces, "an account curre~t 
wil! be opened with each pupil ; he will be charged witb t~e actual cost of_ h1s 
board, which will not exceed two dollars per week; " a trille. more t?an e1ght 
:shillings English; "and he will be credited with the amount pmd for lum by lhe 
state, or by his friends; also with his earnings over and above the c~st of th_e stock 
which l1e uses · so that ali his er.mings over one dollar per week w11! be h1s own. 
By the third year it will be known whether his earnings will_ mor~ than pay tl!c 
actual rnst of his board ; if the.v. should, he will have it at bis option_ to rcmam 
and receive his eamings, or not. _ Those who prove unable to eam the1r 0~1·11 h,·e
lihood will not be retained · as 1t is not desirable to convert tlie establishment 
into an almshouse, or to ret~in any but working bees in the hive. Tho?e wb? by 
physical or mental imbecility are disqualified from work, are thereby dJSquahfied 
from being members of an industrious community; and they can be better pro
,·ided for in establishments fitted for the infirm." 

I went to see this place one very fine winter moming : an ltalian sky. above, 
and the air so clear and bright on every side, tbat even my eycs, ,~·luc~ are 
none of the best, could follow the nlinute lines and scraps of tracery m dJSta~t 
buildings. Like most other public institutions in America, of the sa":e das~, 1t 
stands a mile or two without the town, in a cheerful healthy spot; and 1s an airy, 
spacious, handsome edifice. It is built upon a height, commanding the harbour. 
'\Vhen I paused for a moment at the door, and marked how fresh and free the 
whole scene was-what sparkling bubbles glanced upon the ~vaves, and wellecl up 
every moment to the surface, as though the world below, h½e that a bove, were 
radiant wiili tlie bright day, and gushing over in its fulness of _b~ht : when I gazed 
from sail to sail away upon a ship at sea, a tiny speck of shmm~ wlnte, th~ onl_y 
cloud upon the still, deep, distant blue-and, tuming, saw a blmd ~º}'. w1t_h h1s 
sightless face addressed that way, as though he too had sorne sense w1thin hnn of 
the glorious clistance: I felt a kind of sorrow that the place shoul<l be so very 
light, and a strange ";sh that for his sake it were darker. It was but momcntary, 
of course, and a mere fancy, but I felt it keenly for all that. 

The children were at their daily tasks in different rooms, except a few who werc 
already dis1nissed, and were at play. Here, as in ma~y institutions, no uniform is 
wom; and I was very glad of it, for two reasons. F1rstly, because I am sure that 
notbing but senseless custom and want of thought woulcl reconcile us to the 
liveries and badges we are so fond of at home. Seconclly, because the absence of 
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th_ese_ th!n~ pres~nts e~ch c~ild to the visi~or in bis or her own proper charactcr, 
,,,th 1ts md1V1dual1ty _ummpmn:d; ?ºt _lost m a dnl:I, ugly, monot~nous repetition 
o~ the same unmea~ng ~rb: which 1s really an 1mportant cons1deration. The 
w1sdo!'1 of encoura~ng_a htUe hm;nless prid: in ¡:iersonal_appearance e,·en among 
!he blmd, or the wh_1ms1cal absurd1ty of cons1dcnng chanty and leather breeches 
mseparable compamons, as we do, requires no comment. 

Good_ order, cleanliness, and comfort, perva<led e,·ery comer of the building. 
~he vanous classes,. who w~re gathered round their teachers, answered the qucs
t10ns put to them w1th readiness and intelligence and in a spirit of chcerful contest 
for precedence ,yhich plcased. me l'ery much . .' _Those who w:re at play, were 
gleesome and ~01sy as other ch1ldren. l\Iore spmtual and affecbonate friendships 
appe~red to cx1st amoni th_em, tban w<?uld be found among other young persons 
~uffenng under no depnvation ; but th1s I expected and was prepared to /ind. It 
1s a part of the great scheme of Heal'en's merciful consideration for the afllicted. 

In a portion of the )Juil_ding? set apart for that purpose, are workshops for blind 
peri,ons wh<?se. educatio~ 1s firushed, and who have acquired a trade, but who can
not p11rsue 1t m an ordmary manufactory because of their depriYation. Severa! 
people were ~t work here; making brushes, mattresses, and so forth ; and the 
cheerfulness, mdustry, and good order discernible in every other part of the build
ing, extended to this department also. 

On !he ringi~g of a bell, the pupils ali repaired, without any guide or leader, to 
a spac10us mus1c-hall, where they took their seats in an orchestra erected for that 
purpose, and listened wi!h manües! deligbt to a voluntary on the organ, played by 
one of tbemselve~. At 1ts conclus1on, the perforrner, a hoy of ninetcen or twentv, 
gave place to a girl; and to her accompaniment they ali sang a hymn, and afte·r
wards a so~ of c~t?rus. It w~s Yery sad to look upon and hear them, happy 
tho_ugh thetr c~ndihon ~nquestionably was ; and I saw that one blind girl, who 
(b_emg for the tune depnved of the use of her limbs, by illness) sat close besidc me 
with ?er face towards them, wept silcntly the while $he listened. 

lt 1s strange to wat~h the _face~ of t~e blind, ancl see how free they are from all 
concealment ofwhat 1s passmg m the1r thoughts; observing which, a man with 
eye~ may blush. to co~te~plate the mask he wears. Allowing for one shade of 
an~1ous express10n which 1s n_ever absent from their countenances, and the like of 
wluch_ we may_ re~d1ly d~te~t m our <?'Vll faces ihve try to feel our way in the dark, 
e,·ery idea, as 11 nses w1thin them, IS expressed wiili the Jightning's speed and 
nature's _truth. If the co~pany at a rout, or drawing-room at court, could only 
for one time be as unconsc10us of the eyes upon them as blind men and women 
are, what secrets would come out, and what a worker of hypocrisy this si<>ht the 
loss of which we so much pity, would appear to be! " ' 

The thought occurr:d to me as I sat down in another room, before a girl, hlind, 
deaf, and ~umb ; destitute of smell; and nearly so of taste : before a fair young 
~reature w~th_ e~ hu'?an faculty, and hope, and power of goodness and affection, 
mclosed 111thm her dehcate frame, and but one outward sense-the sense of touch 
There she ~vas, before ~e ; built up, as _it were, in a ~arble cell, impervious t~ 
any :ªY ?f light, or particle _of sound; 111th her poor wh1te hand peeping through 
a ~hmk m the wall, beckomng to sorne good man for help, that an Immortal soul 
m1ght be awakened. 
. Lo?g before I looked upon her, the help had come. Her face was radian! with 
mtelligence an~ pleasure. Her ?air, braided by her own hands, was bound about 
'.1 head, wl1ose ~tellectua_l capac1ty and development were beautifully expressed in 
1ts graceful outline, and 1ts. bro~d. open brow; l1er dress, arranged by herself, was 
a patt~':1 of neatness and s1mphc1ty; the work she had knitted, lay beside her; 
her wntmg-book was on the desk she leaned upon.-from the moumful ruin o! . . . . ' 
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tuch bereavement, there hacl slowly risen up this gentle, tender, guileless, gratcfuJ. 
hearted being. 

Like other inmates ofthat house, sbe hada green ribbon bound round hereyelids. 
A doll she had dressed lay near upon the ground. I took it up, and saw that she 
had made a green fillet such as she wore herself, and fastened it about its mimic eyes. 

She was seated in a little enclosure, made by school-desks and fonns, writing 
her daily joumal. But soon finishing this pursuit, she engagecl in an animated 
communication with a teacher who sat beside her. This was a favouritc mistress 
with the poor pupil. If she could see the face of her fair instructress, she would 
not Joye her less, I am sure. 

1 haYe extracted a few disjointed fragments of her history, from an account, 
written by that one man who has made her what she is. It is a very bcautiful ancl 
touching narrative; and I wish I could present it en tire. 

Her name is Laura Bridgmau. "She was bom in Hanover, New Hampshire, 
on the twenty-first of December, 1829. She is described as having bccn a very 
sprightly and pretty infant, with bright blue eyes. She was, however, so puny 
and feeble until she was a ye1r and a half old, that her parents hardly hoped to 
rear her. Shc was subject to severe fits, which seemccl to rack her frame almost 
beyond her power of endurance: and life was held by the feeblest tenure : but 
when ayear anda half old, she seemed to rally; thc dangerous symptoms sub
sided; and at twenty months old, she was perfecUy well. 

"Then her mental powers, hitherto stinted in thcir growth, rapiclly devcloped 
themselves; and during the fourmonths ofhealth which she enjoyed, she appears 
(maldng due allowance for a fond mother's account) to haYe displaycd a consider-
able degree of inte!ligence. ' 

"But suddenly she sickcned agaiu ; her disease raged with great violen ce during 
five weeks, when her eyes and ears were inflamed, suppurated, ami thcir contents 
were discharged. But though sight and hearing wcre gone for c,·er, the poor 
child's suffe1ings were not ended. The fever raged during seven weeks; for fü·e 
months she was kept in bcd in a darkened room ; it was a year before she could 
walk unsupportcd, and two years beforc she could sit up all day. It was now 
observed that her sense of smell was almos! entirely destroyed; and, consequently, 
that her taste was much blunted. 

"It was not until four years of age that the poor child's bodily healtb seemed 
restored, and she was a ble to enter u pon her apprenticeship of life and the world. 

"But what a situation was hers ! The darkness and the silence of the tomb 
were around her: no mother's smile called forlh her answcring smile, no father's 
,·oice taught her to imitatc his sounds :-they, brothers and sisters, wcre but forros 
of matter which resiste<I her touch, but which differed not from the furniture of the 
house, saye in warrnth, and in thc power of locomotion ; ancl not e\'en in these 
rcspects from the dog and the cat. 

"But the immortal spirit which had been implanted within her could not die, 
nor be maimed nor mutilated; and though most of its avenucs of communicmion 
with thc world were cut off, it began to manifest itself through the ot11ers. As 
soon as she could walk, shc began to explore the room, and thcn the house ; she 
became familiar with the form, density, weight, and heat, of el'ery article she 
could lay her hands u pon. She followed her mother, and felt her hands aud anns, 
as shc was occupied about the house; and her disposition to imitate, led her to 
repeat cverything hersel f. Shc even leamed to sew a little, and to knit." 

The reader will scarccly need to be told, howevcr, that the opportunitics of com
municating with her, were very, very limited ; and that the moral effocts of her 
wretched state soon began to appear. Those who cannot be enlightene:l by 
reason, can only be controlled by force; an<l lhis, coup!ecl with h~r gre1t priva-
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tions, hl_usl soon have reduéed her to a worse condition than that of the beasls 
that pensh, but for timely and unJ1oped-for aid. 

"At this time, I was so fortunate as to hear of the child, and immediately 
hastened to Hanoverto ~ee her. I found her with a well-formed figure; a strongly
marked, nervous-san~ne tempera~ent ; a large and beautifully-shaped head ; 
and the whole system m healthy act1on. The parcnts were easily induced to con
sent to her_ co'.ning to Boston, and on the 4th of October, 1837, they brougbt her 
to the Inslltution. 

''. For a while, sbe w~s much_ bewildered; and _after waiting about two weeks, 
unti! she became acquamted w1th her new locality, and somewhat familiar wilh 
the_ mmates, the attempt was made (o give her knowledge of arbitrary signs, by 
wh1ch she could intcrchange thoughts wilh others. 

" There wa_s one of two w~ys to be adopted : either to go on (o build up a 
Jangua ge of s1gns on the bas1s of the natural lan¡,iage which sbe had already com
men~ed he~elf, or (o _teach her (he purely arb1trary language in common use : 
that 1s, to gwe her_ a s!gn for ev:ry individ~al thing, or to give her a knowledge 
of letters by combmati~n. of wh1c~ she nnght express her idea of the existence, 
and the mode and ~ondition of ex1Stence, of any thing. The former would have 
been easy, but very meffectual ; the ]alter seemed very difficult but if accomplished 
very effectual. I determined therefore to try the ]alter. ' ' ' 

'.' The first expcriments were made by taking articles in common use such as 
k~1ves, :orks,. spoons, keys, &c., and pasting upon them labels with th;ir names 
rnnt:d m ra1sed letters. These she felt very carefully, and soon, oí course, dis
tmgwshed that the ~rooked lines spoon, differed as much from the crooked lincs 
key, as tbe spoon d1ffered from the key in forra. 

"!hen small detached la beis, with the same words printed upon them, werc 
put mto her han?s; and sbe soon obsen·ed that they were similar to the oncs 
pasted on tl1e art1cles. She showed her pcrception of this similarity by Jaying the 
!abe! key upon the k:y, and the !abe! spoon upon the spoon. She was encouraged 
here by lhe natural s1gn of approbation, patting on the head. 

"The same process w_as then rcpeated with ali the articles which she could 
ha_ndle; and she very eas1ly learne~ to place the proper la beis u pon them. It was 
ev1dent, however, that the only mtellectual exercise was that of imitation and 
rnemory. She recollected lhat_ th_e ]~bel book was placed upon a book, and she 
repeated the proces~ first from 1m1tation, _next from memory, with only the moth·e 
of !oye of approbatlon,. but apparently w1thout the intellectual perception of any 
relal!on between the thmgs. 

"Afier ~ while, instead of labels, the !ndi,·idual letters were given to her on 
detached bits of paper: they were arranged side by side so as to spell book key 
&c. ; tlien they were mixed up in a heap and a siga was made for her to a:i.an ; 
them herself so as to express the words book kev &c. · and she di'd 50 g 

"H'th rt h h ' ·" ' . . 1 e o, t e pro_cess ad been mecl1anical, and the success about as great as 
teaclung a very knm_vmg d?g_ a variety of !ricks. The poor chile! had sat in mute 
amazement, and pa!lently 1m1t~ted everylhmg her teacher did; but now the truth 
began to flash u~on her: her mtellect began to work : she perceived that here 
was a :vay by wh1ch s~e could herse]! make up a sign of anything that was in J:er 
O\~n mmd, and show ~t to a_notl1er mmd; and at once her countenance Jighted up 
w1~~ a human ex_p~ess1on: 1t was no longer a dog, or parro! : it was an immortal 
spmt, eagerly se1zmg upon a 1;ew link of union with other spirits ! I coulcl almost 
fix upon the moment when th1s trulh dawned upon her mind, and spread its light 
to her counte_nance ; I saw that the great obstacle was overcome; and that hence
fonvard nolhmg but patient and persevcring, but plain and straightfonvard efforts 
were to be u sed. ' 
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"The resuít thus far, is quickly related, and easily conceived; but not so ,vas 

the process; for many weeks of apparently unprofitable labour wcre passed before 
it was elfected. 

"W~en it was said above, lhat a sign was made, it was intended to say, that 
the acl!on was períormed by her teacher, she feeling bis hands, and then imitating 
themolion. 

"The next step was to procure a set of metal types, with the different letters of 
the_ alphabet cast upon their ends ; also a board, in which were square boles, into 
wh1ch boles she could set thc types; so that the letters on their ends could alone 
be felt above tlie surface. 

"Thcn, on any article being handed to her, lor inslance, a pencil, or a watch, 
she would select the component letters, and arrange them on her board and read 
them wilh apparent pleasure. ' 

" S~e was excrcised fo~ severa! weeks in this way, until l)er vocabulary became 
extens1ve; and then the 1mportant step was taken of leachmg her how to repre
sent the dilferent lettcrs by the position of her fingers, instead of the cumbrous 
app~ratus of thc board and type~. ~he accomplished lhis speedily and easily, for 
her mtellect had begun to work m aid of her teacher, and her progress was rapid. 

"This was thc period, about ll1ree months after she had commenced, that the 
first report of her case was made, in which it was stated that • she has just learned 
the manual alphabet, as used by thc deaf mutes, and it is a subject oí delight and 
wonder to see how rapidly, con·eclly, and eagerly, she goes on wilh her labours. 
Her teache~gives h_era new object, for instance, a pencil, first lets her examine it, 
and get an idea of 1ts use, then leaches her how to spcll it by making the signs for 
the lctte_rs with her own fingcrs : the chile! grasps her hand, and feels her fingers, 
as the diffcrent letters are fonned ; she turns her head a little on one side Jike a 
person listening closely ; he~ lips are apart; she seems scarcely to breathe; and 
her countenance, at first anx1ous, gradually changes to a smile, as she compre
hends the lesson. She then holds up her tiny fingers, and spells the word in the 
manual alphabet; ~ext_, she takes her types and arranges her letters; and last, to 
make sure that she 1s ngbt, _she takes the _whole of the types composing the word, 
~nd places them upon or m contact wllh ilie pencil, or whateYer the object 
maybe.' 

"The whole of the succ_eeding _year was pas~ed in gratiíying her eager inquines 
~or the names of e,·ery obJect wh1ch sbe could possibly handle; in cxercising her 
m the use of the manual alphabet; in extending in every possible way her know
lcdge of the physical relalions of things ; and in proper care of her health. 
. "At the end of the year a report of her case was made, from which the following 
1s an extrae!. 

" 'It ~as been ascertaincd bcyond the possibility of doubt, that she cannot see 
~ ray oí hght, cannot hcar the Jeast sound, and never exercises her sense of smell, 
1Í she have any. Thus her _m~d dwells in darlmess and stillness, as profound as 
that of :i closed tomb at m1dmght. Of beautifuI sights, and sweet sounds ami 
pleasant odo~rs, she has no conception ; ne,•ertheless, she seems as happy and 
playful as a bird or a lamb; and the employment of her intellectual faculties or 
the acquirement of a new idea, gives her a vivid pleasure, which is plainly mariced 
in her ~xpressiv~ features. Sh: never seems to repine, but has ali the buoyancy 
and ga1ety of clnldhood. She 1s fond oí fun and frolic, and when playino with 
lhe rest of thc chilclren, her shrill laugh sounds loudest of the group. " 

"' \\"ben lcft alonc, she seems_very happy if she have her knitting or sewing, 
and WII! b~sy h~rself f?r hours; 1f she hav~ no occupation, she evidently amuses 
herselí by 1magmary dialogue,, or by_recallm~ past impressions; she counts with 
her fingers, or spells out names of thmg, wl11ch she has recent!y Jearned, in the 
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manual alpbabet of the dea_f mutes. In this lonely self-communion shc seems to 
reason, re~ect, and ar¡¡ue;. 1f s~c spell a word wrong with the fingers of her right 
ha11;<l, sh~ 111;stantly stnkes 1t w1th her left, as her tcacher <loes, in sign of disappro
bat1011;; 1f nght, then she pats herself upon the head, and looks pleased. She 
sometimes purposely spclls a word ~Tong wit_h the left hand, looks roguish for 
a mom1:mt and laughs, and then w1th the nght hand strikes the Jeft ·e t 
correct 1t. , as I o 

" 'During the year she has attained great dextcrity in the use of the manual 
a~habet of the deaf mutes ; and sl1e spells out the words and sentences which 
s e kno,~s, so fast and so ~eftly, 0at only those accustomed to this Janguage can 
follow w1th the eye the rap1d motions of her fingcrs. 

. " '~ut wonclerf~ as is the rapidity with which she \\-Tites her thoughts upon llie 
mr: sllll more so 1s the ea~e and _accuracy_ with which she reads the words thus 
wnttel!- by anothcr; graspmg thcrr hands m hcrs, and following e\'ery mo\'ement 
of_ theu fingers, as letter after letter conveys their meaning to her miÓd Jt is · 
th1S wafi that she conv~rs~ with ~cr blind playmates, and nothing can mo~e forcib; 
show t 1c po~ver of mmd m forcmg. matter to its purpose than a meeting between 
thcm. For 1f great talent ami sk11l are necessary for two pantomimes to p · t 
thcir thoughts and fcclings by the movements of the bod,· "nd th · amf th h , , " e express1on o 

e countenance, ow much greater the difficulty when clarkness shroucls them b th 
and the one can hear no souncl. 

0 
• 

h " '(vi;_en La~ra is walking through a passage-way, with her hands spread beforc 
er, ~ !e -~ows 1_ns~antly Cl'~ry one she meets, and passes them with a sign of rc

cogrut!on . but 1f_ 1t. be a g1rl of her own age, and espccially if it be one of her 
fa\'ou!"ltes, there IS mstantly_ a bright sm_ile of recogmtion, a twining of anns, a 
graspi~g of hands, anda sw1ft telegraphing upon the tiny fin"crs • whosc ra 1¡c1 
er°lullons convey the thoughts and fcelings from the outposts of on; rnind to tli~se 
o t~~- ~ther. There_ are q_uestions and answers, exchanges of joy or sorrow, the~e 
ar~

1
k1ss1~gs an_d partings, J~st as between liltle children with ali their senses.' 

,. . Durmg this year, and s1x ~onths_ after she had left home, her motlier camc to 
\1s,1,t her, :md the scene of th~1r meell~g wa_s an intcresting one. 

Th~ motlier stood some ~1me, gazmg w1th O\'erflowing eyes upon her unforlu
nnte child, who, all unc?nsc10us of her presence, was playing abont the room. 
Presently Laura r~n agamst her, ~nd at once began feeling her hands, examinin 
her dress, and trymg to fine) out 1f she knew her; but not succeeding in this, sh! 
turned away as _from a stranger, and tbe poor woman could not conceal the an" 
sb~, felt, at findmg that her beloved child did not know her. p " 

, She the~ gave Laura ~ string of beads which she usecl to wear at Jiome, which 
"ere recogmsed by tl1e ch1ld at once, wbo, witl1 much joy, put them around her 
neck, and sought me eagerly to say she understood the string was from her home 

"Th~ mothcr now_ sought to caress her, but poor Laura repellecl her preferring. 
to be w1th her acquamtances. ' 
. "Another article ~rom home was now giYcn her, and she began to Jook much 
mter~te<l ; she exammed the stranger much closer, and ga\'e me to understancl that te k~ew_ sh~ carne from Hanover; shc even cndured her caresses, but would leave 
1e~ w1th mdifference at the slightest signa]. The distress of the motlier was now 

pamfu) to beho!d ; for, '.11though she had feared tbat she should not be recognisecl 
the pamful reahty of bemg treated with cold indifference by a darlina child wa~ 
too much for woman's nature to bear. b ' ' 

•~:A,fter a while, ?n th_e mother t~king hold of her again, a vague idea secmed lº it across Laura s mmd,. that th1s could not be a stranger; she therefore felt 
. ier hands very eagerly, while her countenance assumed an expression of intense 
mtcrest; shc became very pale; and then suddenly red ; hope seemed struggli;g 
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1rith doubt and anxiety, and never were conte~ding emoti~ns more strongly painted 
upon 1he human face : at this moment oí pamful uncertamty, the mother drew her 
close to her side and kissed her fondly, when at once the truth ftashed upon the 
child, and all mi~trust and anxiety disappeared from her face, as witb an expr~ssion 
o( exceeding joy she eagerly nestled to the bosom of her parent, and y1elded 
herself to her fond embraces. 

"After this, the beads were all unbeeded ; tbe playtbings which were offered to 
her were utterly disregarded; her playmates, for whom but a mornent before she 
i:ladly left the stranger, now vainly strove t? pull her fro~1 her mother; and t~ough 
~be yielded her usual instantaneous obed1ence to my s1gnal to_ follow_ me, 1t was 
evidently with painful reluctance. Sbe clung close to me, as 1f bewildered and 
fearful; and when, after a moment, I took her to her mother, she sprang to her 
anns, and clung to her witb ea ~er joy. . . . . 

"The subsequent parúng between them, showed alike the affection, lhe mtelli-
gence, and the resolution of the child. 

" Laura accompanied her motber to the <loor, clinging close to her ali the wa;v, 
until they arrived at the thre,hold, wb ere she paused, and felt a~ound, to ascertam 
who was near her. Perceiving the matron, of whom sbe 1s ve,y fond, she 
grasped her with one han;!, holdm2 on convulsively to her mother with the other; 
and thus shf! stood for a moment; then she dropped her mother's band; put lier 
han<lkerchief to her eyes; and tuming round, clung sobbiog t~ the matron; while 
her mother departed, with emotiollS as deep as those of her cbild. 

• • • • • • • 
"It has been remarked in former reports, that sbe can distinguish different dc

grees ofintellect in other,, and that she _soon regarded, alrnost with c?ntempt, .ª 
newcomer, when, after a few day,, she discovered her weakness oí m10d. Th1s 
unamiable part oí her character has been more strongly developed during the pa~t 

ye~She chooses for her friends and companions, those children who are intelligent, 
and can talk best with her; and she e,·ideotly dblikes to be witb those who are 
deficient in intellect, unless, indeed, she can make them serve her purpose<, which 
sbe is evidentlv inclined to do. She takes advantage of them, ai.d makes them 
wait upon her; in a manner tbat she knows she could not exact of othcrs ; and in 
various ways shows her Saxon blood. 

"She is fond of having other chil drcn r.oticed and caressed by the teachers, ar.d 
those whom she re,pects; but this must not be canied loo far, or she becornes 
jealous. She wants to have her sh ar~, whirh, if not the lion's, is the greater part; 
and if she does not gel it, she says, ',!/y mother will lv'/le me.' 

"Her tendency to imitation is so strong, that it leads her to actiom which must 
be entirely incomprehensible to her, and whi,·h can give lier no other pleasure than 
the gratification of an internal facul ty. She has leen known to sit for half an hour, 
holding a book before her s'ghtless eyes, and rnoving her lip;, as shc has observed 
seeing people do when reading. 

"She one day pretended that her doll was sick; and went th1ough ali the 
motions of lending it, and giving . it mtdicine; she then put it carefully to bed, 
and placed a bottle of hot water to its feet, laughing ali the time most heartily. 
When I carne home, she insisted upon my goiu¡; to see it, an,l frel its rul,c ; anrl. 
when I told her to puta blister on its batk, she stemed to enjoy it amazingly, aud 
alruost screamed with delight. 

"Her social feelings, and her affections, are very strong; and when she i, sitting 
at work, or at her studies, by the side of one of her little hiends, ,he will break 
off from her task every few moments, to Jiu¡; ap9 ki,s t)¡em wiLh an carne,inc,s 
and warmth that is toud1ing to behold, ' 
. ... . 1 1 
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" When left alone, ,he occupies and apparently amu,es hersclf, and ,cems quite 

conlentcd ; and ~o strong ~eerns to be the natural tendency of thought to pul on. thc 
garb of language, that she often soliloquizcs in_the fi:11ger ta,!guage, slow and ted1_ous 
as it is. But it is only when alone, that she is qmet: ~or 1f she be~omcs sens1_blc 
of the presence of any one near her, s~c is restless ~ntil she can s1t clo,e bes1de 
them, hold their hand, and conver:-e ,nth th~m by s1gns. • . . 

"In her intellectual character 1t is pleasmg to obsen·e an msallable th1rst for 
knowledge, and a quick perception of t~e relations of things. In . her moral 
character, it is beauttful to behold her contmual gladnes<, her keen enJoyment. oí 
cxistence, her cxpansive lo\"c, her unhesitating confidcnce, her sympathy w1th 
;uffering, her conscientiousness, truthf~lness, and hopef1;1lness.''. . . 

Such are a few fragments from the simple but mo,t rntereslmg and 1_nstruclm\ 
history of Laura Brid¡,'Illan. The name of her great benefactor and f~end, who 
writes it, is Doctor Howe. Thcre are not man y persons_, I ~o¡,e and behe'"c, who, 
afier reading these passages, can e~·er hear that name w1,th md1ffercnce. . 

A further account has been pubhshed by Dr. llowe, smce the report from wluch 
I have just quoted. It desc~bes her ~pid ~ental growth and imprp,·ement during 
twelve months more, :md bnngs her httle h1story down to the cnd of last year. lt 
is very remarkable, that as we dream in word;;, and carry on imaginary com·ersa
tions, in which we speak both for ourselves and for the shadows who appear to ~s 
in tho,e vi,,ions of the night, so she,. having no words, uses her ~nger alphabct 1_n 
her ,Jeep. And it has been asce1tamed that when her slumber 1s brokcn, and 1s 
much d1sturbed by dreams, she expresses her thoughts in an irregular and confused 
manncr on her fingers: just as we should murmur and mutter tl1cm indistinctly, 
in the like circumstances. 

I lumcd over the leaYes of her Diary, :md found it ,,"ritten in a fair legible squire 
hand, and expressed in terms which werc quite intel!igible ,,;thout any explan:ition. 
On my saying that I should like to see her write again, the teacher who sal beside 
her, bade her, in their language, sign her name u pon a slip of paper, twice or thrice. 
In doing so, I obsen·ed that she kept her left hand always touching, and followin¡:: 
up, her right, in which, of course, she held the pen. Ko line was indicated by 
any contri\':mce, but she \\TOie ~traight and freely. 

She had, until now, becn quite unconscious of the presence of ,;silors; but, 
lI:l,ing her hand placed in that of the gentleman who accompanied me, she imme
diately expre,sed his name upan her teacher's palm. Indeed her scnse of touch 
is now so exquisitc, that ha,,ng been acquainted with a person once, she can re
coinbe him or her after almost any interval. This gentleman had been in her 
company, I believe, hut \'ery seldom, and certainly had not seen her for many 
months. ~I y hand she rejected at once, as she does that of any man who is a 
~tranger to her. But she retained my w:ifc's 'with eY:ident pleasure, kissed her, :md 
examined her dress with a girl's curiosity and interest. 

She \l·as merry and cheerful, and showed much innocent playfulness in her 
inkrcour,.e with her teacher. Her delight on recognising a fa\'ourite playfel!ow 
ancl companion-herself a blind girl-who silently, ancl with an equal enjoymcnt 
of the coming surprise, took a scat beside her, was beautiful to \\Ílnes,. It elicited 
from her at first, as other slight circumstances d1d twice or thrice during my 
"isit, an uncouth noise which was rathcr painful to hear. But on her teacher 
touching her lips, shc immediately desisted, and embracecl her laughingly and 
alfectionately. 

I had previously been into another chamber, where a number of blind boys 
were S\\inging, and climbing, and engaged in various sports. They ali clamoured, 
as we entered, to the assistant-master, who accompanied us, " Look at me, i\Ir. 
Hart ! Picase, Mr. IIart, look at me l " evincing, I thought, even in this, an 
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Ahxlc!y peculiar to thcir condition, that their little fcats of agility should be Jee11. 
Among them was a small laughing fellow, who stood aloof, entertainíng himself 
with a gymnastic e.,:ercise for bringing the anns and chest into play; which he 
enjoyed Ínightily; especially when, in thrusting out bis right nnn, he brought it 
into cont.1ct with :mother boy. Like Laura Bridgman, this young child was deaf, 
and dumb, and blind. 

Dr. Howe's nccount of this pupil's first instruclion is so vcry striking, and so 
intimately connected ,~ith Laura herself, that I cannot refrain from a short extract. 
I may rremise that the poor boy's name is Oliver Caswell ; that he is thirteen 
years o age; and that he was in full possession of aJJ his facuJties, until three years 
and four months old. He was then attacked by scarlet fever ¡ in four weeks 
became deaf; in a fcw weeks more, blind ¡ in sb: months, dumb. He showcd bis 
nnxious sense of this last deprivation, by often feeling !he lips of other persons 
when they were talking, and then putting his hand upon his own, as if to assure 
himself tbat he had thcm in the right position. 

"His thirst for knowledge," says Dr. Howe, " proclaimed itself as soon as he 
entered the hou,e, by bis eagcr examination of every thing he could fcel or smell 
in bis new location. For in,tance, treacling upon thc register of a fumace, he 
instantly stooped down, and bcgan to feel it, and soon discovered the way in 
which the uppcr plate moved upon the Iowcr one; but this was not enough for 
him, so l)ing down upon bis facc, he applied his tongue first to one, then to the 
other, and secmed to discO\'Cr that they were of dilferent kinds of metal. 

"His signs were expressive : and the striclly natural Jangua ge, laughing, crying, 
sighing, kissing, embracing, &c., was perfect. 

"Sorne of the analogical signs which (guided hy bis faculty of imitation) he had 
contri"cd, were comprehensible; such as the wa\'ing motion of his hand for thc 
motion of a boat, the circular one for a wheel, &c. 

"The first object was to break up the use of tl1ese sigus and to subslitute for 
them the use of purely arbitral')· ones. ' 

" Profiting by the cxperience I had gained in the other cases, I omitted se\·eral 
steps of the process before employed, and commenced at once with the finger 
language. Taking thcrefore, severa! articles ha\'ing shcrt names, such as key, 
cup, mug, &c., and with Laura for an au.xiliary, I sat down, and taking his hand, 
placed it upon one of them, and then with my own, made the letters lt e y. He 
felt my hands eagcrly with both of his, and on my repeating the process, he 
c,idently tried to imitate the motions of my fingers. In a few minutes he contrived 
to ~ee\ the motions of my fingers with one hand, and holdiug out the other he tried 
~o 1m1tate them, laughmg most heartily whcn he succecded. L.,ura was by, 
mterested evento agitation ¡ and lLe two prescnted a singular sight: her face was 
llushed :m~ an:cious, and her fingers twining in among ours so closely as to follow 
c.vcry motion, but so lightly as not to embarrass them ; while Oli\'er stood atten
tt~·e,.his head a little aside, his face turned up, his len hand grasping mine, and 
h1s n¡;ht held out : at e\·ery motion of my fingers his countenance bctokened keen 
attenl!on; there was an expression of anxiety as he tried to imitate the motions; 
!hen a smile carne stealing out as he thought he could do so, and spread into a 
Joyous la~gh the moment he succeeded, and felt me pat bis head, and Laura clap 
him heartily upon the back, and jump up and down in her joy. • 

''. He leai:ned more than a half-dozen letters in half :in hour, and seemed 
dehghted w1th his success, at least in gaining approbation. His attention then. 
began to flag, and I commenced pla};ng with him. It was evident that in ali this 
he had merely been imitating the motions ofmy finger.i, and placing his h:md upon 
tbehe key, cup, &c., as part of the process, without :mv perception of tl1e relation 

twcen tlie si¡:n :md thc ohject. • 

• 
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"When he was Ürcd with play I took him back to the table, and he was qulte 

ready to begin again bis process of ímit~tion. He soon leam~d 1~ make the letters 
for key, pen, pin; and by having the ob¡ect_ repeatedly placed m h1s ~and, he ~t last 
perceived the relation I wished to estabhsh betwcen them. Tlns was ev1dent, 
because, when I madc the letters pi 11, or pe n, or e u p, he would sclect the 

article. . b h di fl h f "The perception of this relation was not accomparued y l at ra ant as o 
intelligence, and that glow of joy, which marketl. the delightful moment w~en 
Laura firsl perceived it. I then P.laced ali the a~licl~s on the _table, an~. gomg 
away a little distance with the children, placed Ohv~r s fingers. m the pos1tions to 
spell key, on which Laura went and brought. the article: _the httle fellow seem~d 
much amused by tliis, and looketl very altentlve and sm1ling. I then caused_ h1m 
to make the Jetters bread, and in an iJL~tanl Laura _wcnt and. brought hnn a 
piece: he smelled al it; put it to his lips; cockcd up !ns head _w1th a most know
lll" look · seemed to reflcct a·moment · and thcn laughed outnght, as much as to 
say 'Aha r I understand now how so1{1ething may be made out of this.' 

,; It was· now clear that he had the capacity and inclina~ion to l~am, that he 
was a proper subject for instructio_n, an_d needcd only pers~venng atl_ent10n. ~- ther~
fore put him in the hands of an mtelligent tcacher, notlung doubtmg of h1s rap1d 
progress." . . . . 

\Vell may this gentleman call that a dehghtíul moment, m _wh1ch sorne d1s!ant 
promise ofher present state first gleame~ upon lhc darkenecl 1_mnd of ~ura Bndg
man. Throughout bis Jiíe, the rccollectlon oí lhat mo_ment will be lo 1111:1 a sour~c 
of pure, unfading happiness; nor will jt.shine Jess bnghtly on the evemng of l11s 
days ofNoble Usefulness. . . 

The affection which exists between these two-the master and lhe pup1l-1s as 
far removed from ali ordinary care and regard, as the circum,lances in which iI 
has had its growth, are apart from lhe common_ occurre11ces of Jife. He is occup_ieó 
now in devising means of imparling lo her, h1gher knowledge; and oí conveymg 
to h~r sorne adequate idea of tl~e Great Crealor of that universe i_n which, dark 
ancl silent and scentless though 1t be to her, she has such dcep dehght and glad 
enjoyment. 

Ye who have eyes and see not, and have ears and hear not ; ye who are as 
the hypocrites of sad countenances, and disfigure your faces thal ye may seem unto 
men to fast ; Ieam healthy cheerfulncss, and mild conlentment, from the dcaf, 
and dumb, and blind ! Selí-elected saints with gloomy brows, lhis sightlcss, ear
less, voiceless child may leach you lessons you will do well lo follow .. Le~ tl~al 
poor hand of hers lie gently on your hearts; for there may be somel~mg m 1ls 
healing touch akin to lhat of the Great Master whose precepts you m1sconstrue, 
whose Jessons you pervert, of whose charity and sympathy with ali the worl<l, not 
one among you in his daily practice knows as much as many of lhe worst among 
!hose fallen sinners, to whom you are liberal in nolhing but tlie prcaclunent of 
pcrdition ! 

As I rose to quit the room, a pretty little chile! of one of _lhe altendants came 
runníng in to greet its falher. For lhe momcnt, a child ,~1th eyes'. among !he 
,ightless crowd, impressed me almost as painfully as the blmd boy m the porch 
had done, two hours ago. Ah ! how much hrighlcr ami n_1ore dccply blu~, glo:-•·
íng and rich though it had been before, was the sccne w1lhout, contrastmg wHh 
!he darkness of so many youlhíul lives wilhin ! 

At SoUTH BoSTON, as it is called, in a siluation excellently aclapted for the 
purpose, severa! charitable institutions are clustered logcther. One. ofthese, is ~1e 
Slate Ho,pital for the insane ; admirably conductcd on thosc cnhghtcncd prm• 
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ciples of conciliatk,n and kindness, which lwenty years ago \\·ould have ~een worsc 
than heretical, and which have been acted upon with so much success m our own 
pauper Asylum at Hanwell.1 'Evince a _desire to. show so~e. confidence, ami 
repose sorne trust, e,·en in mad people," srud the res1dent phys1c1an, as we walked 
along the galleries, bis patients llocking round us unreslramed, Of those who 
deny or doubt the wisdom of this maxim after witnessing its effects, if there be such 
people still alive, I can only say that I hope I may never be summoned as a Jury
man on a Commission of Lunacy whereof they are the subjects; for I should 
certainly find them out of their senses, on such evidence alone. . 

Each ward in this institution is shaped likc a long gallcry or hall, w1th lhe 
dormitories of lhe patients opening from it on either hand. Here lhey ,~ork, rea~, 
play at skittles, and other games; and when the wealher <loes not adm1t of the1r 
taking exercise out of doors, pass the <lay together. In one ofthese rooms, sealed, 
calmly, and quite as a matter of course, among a throng of mad-women, bla~k and 
while, were tl1e physician's wife and another )ady, ,vith a_ couple of chil_dren. 
These Jadies were graceful and handsome; and 1~ was not drl:Jic~t to perce1ve at 
a glance that even their presence there, had a lughly beneficia) mfluencc on the 
patients who were grouped about t!1em. . . . . . 

Leaning her head against the ch1mney-p1ece, w1th a great assumption of d1gmty 
and refinement of manner, sat an elderly female, in as many scraps of finery as 
Madge Wildfire herself. Her head in particular was so strewn with scraps of 
gauze and cotton and bits of paper, and had so many q~cer <><:lds _and :nds s~uck ali 
about it, that it looked like a bird's-nest. She was rad1ant mth unagmary Jewels; 
wore a rich pair of undoubted gold spectacles; and gracefully dropped upon her 
lap, as we approached, a very old greasy new~paper, in which. I dare say she had 
been reading an account ofher own presentation at sorne Fore1gu Cou_rt. 

I have been thus particular in describing her, because she w1ll serve t_o 
exemplify the physician's manner of acquiring and retaining the confidence of bis 
patients. . 

"This," he said aloud, taking me by the hand, and advancing to the fantaslic 
figure with great politeness-not raising her suspicions by the slight:st loo~ or 
whisper, or any kind of aside, to me : "This la~y is the ho,tess of 01s ~ans10~, 
sir. It belongs to her. Nobody else has anythmg whatever to do WJ!h 1t. lt 1s 
a large establishment, as you see, and requires ~ gr~at number of atte~dants .. ~he 
lives, you observe, in the very first style. She 1s krnd enough to rece1ve my V1S1ls, 
and to permit my wi~e and family lo resid~ hcre; f?r which it is hardly nece~sa7, 
lo say, we are much mdebted to her. She 1s exceedmg!y court~ous, you pcrce1ve, 
on lhis liint she bowed condescendingly, " and w1ll perm1t me to have the 
pleasure of introducing you: a gentleman from England, Ma'am: newly arrived 
from England, after a very tempestuous passage : Mr. Dickens,-the lady of the 
house !" 

,ve exchanged tlie most dignified salutations with profound gravity and respect, 
and so went on. The rest of the madwomen seemed to under3tand thc ¡oke per
fectly (not only in lhis case, but in ali the others, cxcept their own), and be high)y 
amused by it. The nature of their several kinds of insanity was macle known lo me m 
tlie same way, and we left cach of them in high good humour. ~<?t only is a ~orou¡¡h 
confidence eslablished, by those means, between the phys1cian and patient, m 
respect of the nature and extent of their hallucinations, but it is easy lo understand 
that opportuní~es are affor?ed for seizing a~y ~oment _of rcason, to star~~ them 
by placing theU" o,vn delus1on before them m 1ts most mcongruous and ndiculous 
light. 

Every patient in this asylum s\ts down to dinner every day wílh a ~e ª!Jd 
fork ; and in th~ midst QÍ them s1ts the gentleman, whose manp.c;r 9f di;aling w1th . . . 
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hi, ~harges, 1 havc ju,l describcd. At cvcry mea!, moral iníluencc alonc rc,train, 
the more violent among them from cutting the thro~ts of the resl; bul lhc elfocl 
of that inllucnce is reduced toan absolute certainty, and is found, e\'cn as a mean,; 
of restraint, to say nolhing of it as a means of cure, a hundred times more ellica
cious than ali thc strait-waistcoats, fctters, and hand-cuffs, that ignorancc, preju
dice, and cruelty have manufactured since lhe crcalion of thc world. 

In the labour department, every patient is as frecly trusted with the tools of his 
trade as if he werc a sane man. In the garden, and on the fann, they work with 
~pades, rakes, and hoes. For amusement, they walk, run, fish, paint, read, ancl 
ride out to take the air in carriages pro,ided for the purpose. They have among 
themselves a sewing socicty to make clothes for lhe poor, which holds meelings, 
passes resolutions, never comes to fisty-cuffs or bowie-kni\'eS as sane assemblies have 
bcen known to do elsewhere; and conducts ali its proceedings with the greatest 
decorum. The irritabilily, which woulcl othenvise be expended on their own 
Jlesh, clothes, and fumiture, is dissipated in these pu1ouits. Thcy are cheerful, 
tranquil, and healthy. 

Once a week they have a ball, in which lhe Doctor ancl his family, with ali !he 
nurscs and attendants, take an active part. Dances and marches are performed 
altematcly, to the enlivening strains of a piano; and now and then sorne gentleman 
or lady (whose proliciency has been pre,iously ascertaincd) obligcs the company 
\\ith a song: nor <loes it ever degenera te, at a tender crbis, into a scrcech or 
howl; wherein, I must confess, I should have thought the danger lay. Al an 
carly hour lhey ali meet togelher for these festive purposes; at eight o'clock 
rcfreshmcnts are served; and at nine they separate. 

Immense politeness and good breeding are obsen·ed througbout. They ali take 
their tone from lhe Doctor; and he moves a very Chesterlield among lhe company. 
Like other assemblies, these entertainments afford a frnitful topic of conversation 
among the Jadies for sorne days ; and the' gentlemen are so anxious to shine on 
these occasions, tbat they have been sometimes found "practising their steps" in 
prívate, to cut a more distinguished figure in the dance. 

It is ob\ious that one great feature of this system, is the inculcation and encour
agement, even among such unhappy persons, of a decent self-respect. Something 
of the same spirit pervades ali the Institutions at South Boston. 

There is the House of Industry. In that branch of it, which is deYoted to thc 
rcception of old or olhenvise helpless paupers, thcse words are painted on tbe 
walls: \VORTHY OF NOTICE. SELF•GOVERNMENT, QUIETUDE, Al\D PF.ACE, 
ARE BLESSTNGS." It is not assumed and taken for granted that being thcre they 
must be evil-disposed and wicked people, before whose vicious eyes it is necessary 
to Jlourish threats and harsh restraints. They are met at Lhe very threshold with 
this mild appeal. Ali within-doors is very plain and simple, as it ought to be, but 
arranged with a view to peace and comfort. It costs no more than any other plan 
of arrangement, but it speaks an amount of consideralion for tbose who are reduced 
to seek a shelter there, which puts tbem at once upon their gratitude and good 
beha,iour. Instead of being parcelled out in great, long, rambling wards, where 
a certain amount of weazen life may mope, and pine, and shi\·er, ali day long, the 
building is di\ided into separate rooms, each with its share of light and air. In 
thcse, thc better kind of paupers Jive. They have a motive for exertion and 
becoming pride, in the desire to make these little chambers comfortable and decent. 

Ido not remember one but it was clean and neat, and had its plant or two upon 
the window-sill, or row of crockcry upon the shelf, or small display of colourcd 
prints upon tbe whitewasbed wall, or, perbaps, its wooden clock behind the 
door. 

The orpbans and young children are in an adjoining building; separate from 
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thi,. but a ¡mt oí the same Inslitution. Some are such Jiltle crealures, thal the 
stairs are of Lillipulian measurement, fitted to their tiny strides. Thc ~ame con
~ideration for their years and weakness is expressed in tbeir ,·el)' seats, which are 
perfect curiosities, and look like articlcs of fumiture for a pauper doll's-house. I 
can imagine tbe glee of our Poor Law Commissioners at the notion of these seats 
having arms and backs; but small spines being of oldcr date than their occupa
tion of the Board-room at Somerset Ilouse, 1 thougbt e,·cn this provision vcry 
merciful and kind. 

Here again, I was greatly pleased with tbe inscriplions on thc wall, which were 
scraps of plain morality, easily remembered and understood: such as "Lo\'e one 
another "-" God remembers the smallest creature in his creation :" and straight
forwarcl advice of that nature. Tbe books and tasks oí these smallest of schol=, 
were adapted, in tbc same judicious manner, to their childish powers. '\Vhen we 
had examined these lcssons, four morsels of girls (oí whom onc was blind) sang 
a little song, about tbe merry month of l\Iay, which I thought (being extremely 
dísmal) would have suited an English No,·ember better. That done, ,1·e went to 
~ce tbeir sleeping-rooms on the lloor above, in which the arrangements were no 
less excellent and gentle tban those we had secn below. And after observing that 
the teachers were of a cfass and character well suited to tbe spirit of tbe place, I 
look leaYe of the infants with a ligbtcr heart than eyer I ba\'C taken !cave of pau
pcr infants yet. 

Connected with the Honse of Industry, tbere is also an Hospital, which was in 
the best order, and had, I am glad to say, many beds unoccupied. It bad one 
fault, howeYer, which is common to all American interiors: the presence of the 
eternal, accursed, suffocating, red-bot demon of a stove, whose breath would 
bli¡:ht tbe purest air under Heaven. 

There are two establishments for boys in this same neighbourhood. One is 
called the Boylston scbool, and is an asylum for neglected and indigent boys who 
have committed no crime, but who in the ordinary course of things would very 
~oon be purged of that distinction if they were not taken from the hungry streets 
and sent here. Tbe other is a House of Reformalion for Juvenile Offenders. 
They are both under tbe same roof, but the two classes of boys never come in 
contact. 

The Boyhton boys, as may be readily supposed, haYe \'et)' mucb tl1e advantagc 
of the others in point of personal appearance. They were in their school-room 
when I carne upon them, and answered correctly, without book, such questions as 
where was England ; how far was it; what was its population; its capital city; 
its fonn of govemment; and so fortb. They sang a song too, about a fanner 
so,\ing his seed : witb corresponding action at such parts as " 'tis tllus he sows," 
"he tums him round," "he claps bis hands ;" which gave it greater interest for 
them, and accustomed them to act together, in an orderly manner. They appeared 
cxceedingly well-taught, and not better taugbt tban fed ; for a more chubby-look, 
ing full.waistcoated set of boys, I never saw. 

The ju\'enile olTenders had not such pleasant Cace; by a great deal, and in tbís 
establi~hment there were many boys of colour. I saw them first at their work 
(basket-making, and the manufacture of palm-leaf hats), afterwards in their school, 
where they sang a chorus in praise of Liberty: an odd, and, one would think, 
rather aggravating, thcme for prisoners. These boys are divide,! into four classes, 
each denoted by a numeral, wom on a badge u pon the ann. On the arrival of a 
newcomer, he 1s put into tbe fourth or lowest class, and left, by good beha\'iour, 
to work bis way up into tbe first. The design and object of this Institution is to 
reclaim the youtbful criminal by firm but kind and judicious treatment; to make 
bis prison a place of purification and improvement, not of demoralisation and 
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~orruplion; lo imprel.s upon him lhat there is but one palh, and lhal one ~ober 
indus1ry, which can ever lead him to happiness: to teach him how i1 may be 
trodden, if his foolsteps have never yet bcen led that way ; and lo Jure liim back 
to it if lhcv have strayed : in a word, to snatch him from destruction, :md restore 
him to soclety a penitent and useful rncmber. The importance of such an estab
lishment, in evcry point of vicw, and with refercnce to evcry consideration of 
hum:mity and socialJ nlOlicy, requires no comment. 

One other establis 1ment doses the catalogue. It is the House of Correction 
for the State, in which silence b strictly maintained, but whcre the prisoncrs have 
the comfort and mental relief of secing each other, and of workiug together. 
This is the improved system of Pri.son Discipline which we have imported into 
England, and which has becn in successful operation /\~ong us for sorne years 
past. 

America, as a new and not over-popul.:ited country, has in ali her ¡irisons, thc 
one great advantage, of being enabled to find useful and profitab e work for 
the inmatcs; wl1ereas, with us, the prejudice against prison labour is nalurally 
very strong, and almost insurmountable, when honest men who have not olTende,l 
against the laws are frequently doomed to seek employment in vain. fü·en in the 
Uniled Slates, the principie of bringing com-ict labour and free bbour into a com
petition which must obviously be to the disadvantage of the latter, has already 
found many opponents, whose number is not likely to diminish ,,ith access oí 
years. 

For this very reason though, our best prisons would seem at the first glance to 
be better conducted than those of America. The treadmill is conducled wilh 
little orno noise; fü·e hundred men may pick oakum in the same room, wilhout a 
sound ; and both kinds of labour admit of such keen and vigilant superintendence, 
ns ,1ill render even a word of personal communication amongst the pñsoners 
almost impossible. On the other hand, the noise of tht' loom, the for¡:e, the car
penter's hammer, or the stonemason's saw, greatly favour those opportunities of 
intercourse-hurried and brief no doubt, hut opportunities still-which these 
severa! kinds of work, by rendcring it necessary for rnen to be employed very 
near to each othcr, :md often side by side, without any barricr or partition between 
them, in their vcry nature present. A ,isitor, too, n-quires to reason and rcílect a 
little, before the si¡:ht of a numbcr of men en¡:aged in ordinary labour, snch as he is 
accustomecl to out of doors, will impre,s him half as strongly as the contemplation 
of the same persons in the samc place and garb would, if thcy wcre occupiecl in 
sorne task, marked and degraded everywhcre as belonging only to felons m jails. 
In an American state prison or house of correction, I found it diflicult at first to 
persuade mysclf lhat I was really in a jail : a place of ignominious punishment 
and cndurance. And to this hour I very much question whcthcr the humane 
boast that it is not likc one, has its root m the true ,1isdom or philosophy of thc 
mattcr. 

I hope I may not be misunderstood on this subject, for it is one in wl1ich I take 
a strong and deep intercst. I incline as little to the sickly feeling which makcs 
every canting lie or maudlin speech of a no,orious criminal a subject of new,paper 
report and general sympath)~ as I do to those good olcl customs of the good ol<l 
times which made England, e,·en 50 recently as in the reign of the Third Kin¡: 
George, in respcct of her criminal code and her prison regulations, one of the 
most bloody-mmded and barbarous countries on the earth. If I tbought it woul, 1 
do any good to the rising generation, I would cheerfully gi,·e my consent to the 
disinterment of the bones of any genteel highwayman (the more genteel, the more 
cheerfully), and to their exposure, piecemeal, on any sign-post, gate, or gibbet, 
that might be deemed a good eleyation for the purpose. .My reasop is as w~U 
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·convinced that these ¡:cntry were as utterly wort_hles~ and debauched ,ill~ns, as 
it is that thc Jaws :md jails hardenccl thcm m the1r evil c~urses, or tha~ their won
derful escapes were effcctcd by the prison-tumkeys who, m th~c admm1_ble d:t)'S, 
had always been felons themselves, ami were, to the last, the1r bosom fnends ancl 
pot-compani~ns. A_t !h~ sa!llc time I kno_w, as ~U mcn do or ~h~ulcl, that _ti:~ 
subject of Prison D1s~1plme 1s one of th~ h1ghcst importance to ;¡ny c?mmunrl}_ '. 
and that in her sweepmg reform a_nd bnght example to othcr countnes on !h1s 
head, America hns ,hown great w1sdom! great benevolence, and exal_ted pohcy. 
In con1ra,1ing her system with that wh1ch we have modelled upon )1, I merely 
seek to show 1hat with all its drawbacks, ours has sorne ad,-anta¡;es of lis own .. 

Th<! House of Coneclion which has led to thesc remarks, 1s not wallcd, hkc 
other pri,ons, but is palisaded roi!nd about ";~ tall rough st:1kes, somethi~¡: ar1er thc 
manncr of an enclo,,ure for keepmg elephants m, ~s we sec 11 represented m Eastcm 
prints and pictures. The prboners we~r a pa!11-colourcd drcs~; an,l !hose ,1·~0 
are scntenced to hard labour, work at na1l-makmg, or stone-cuttmg. " hcn I was 
1here, the !alter class of labourcrs were r mploycd u pon thc stone for :1 ne,~· cus
tom-hou,e in cour,,e of erection at Boston. They appeared to shape it skilfully 
and with cxpedition, though thcre wcre vcry fow among lhem (if any) who had 
11ot acquired the art within the prison gates. . . . . 

Thc women, all in one large room, were employed _ m m_akmg li¡::ht. cloth11_1g, 
for Xcw Orleans and Lhe Southem States. lhey d1d the1r work m silence like 
the men; and Jike them wer~ overl?oked by the pc~on contyacting for thcir 
labour, or by sorne agent of his appomtment. In ad~rtmn to th1s, they are every 
moment liable to be vi,ited by the prison officers appomted for that purpose. 

The arrangements for cooking, wa~hing of clolhes! and so forth, ar~ much 
upon the plan of those I ha,·e !een at hom:. T~c1r mode of bestowi~g the 
prisoners at night (which is of general a<lopllon) dilT~rs from our:a, and 1~ both 
tiimplc and effeclive. In the centre of a loíly arca, lr¡:htet! by "~ndows m ~e 
four walls, are lil·e ticrs of cclls, onc above the other; each _trcr havmg be[orc 1t a 
light iron gallcry, attainable by stairs of the same cor_istrucllon and matcnal: :X· 
ccpting the lower onc, which is 011 Lhc ground. Bch1~d thcsc, back to back ,~·1th 
thcm and facing the oppo;ile wall, ~re hve co"!'~Pondmg rows of cells,_ access1hlc 
hv similar means : so Lhat suppo,mg the pnsoners locked up m the1~ cells, an 
officer stationed on the ¡:round, with his back to the walJ, has h.1lf the1r num~r 
under his eye :it once; the rc~1ain!ni: half beinf( equally under thc obscrvallon 
of another officer on the oppos1te s1de; ancl ali m one grcat apartment. Unless 
thi,; watch be corrupted or sleepin~ on ~is post, !t is impossible_ for a m_nn to 
escape; for even in Lhe evcnt of h1s forcmg the 1ron door of lus. ccll "1thout 
noise (which is exceedingly improbable),_ the_ ~o~ent he appears outs1de, a~d steps 
into that one of the five ¡:alienes on wlnch 1t 1s s1tuatecl, he must be plamly ancl 
fully ,isible to the oflicer bclow. Each of th~e. cells holds a small truckle bed, 
in which one pri,oncr sleep,; nc,c'. more .. lt 1s small, ?f course ¡ and th~ <_lo~r 
hein¡: not solid, but ¡:rated, and ":lhout b!md or_ curtam, Lhe pnsoncr w1thm 1~ 
at ali times exposed to Lhe ob:,en-:i\ton and mspe~uon of ~ny guard who m~y pass 
along that tier at any hour or mmute of ~e nrght._ E,·ery day, the ¡msoners 
receive their dinncr, singly, through a _trap m the ½itchcn wall; and each man 
carries his to his slcepin<> cell to eat 1t, where he 1s lockcd up, alone, for th~t 
purpose ooe hour. 'Ihe ~vhole of this arran~cment struck me as bcing admirable; 
and I h~pe 1hat the next ncw priso1;1 we _cree~ in En¡:land may be built on this plan. 

I was givcn to undcrstand that m th1s pnson no ~words or fire-arms, or e,·en 
cudgeh, are kept; nor is rt prohahle_ that, so loni:: as 11~ pre,,cnt excelle_nt m:in_ng~
!11ent C"ntinues, any wcapo11, olfca,nc or defcns1w, w11l c,·cr be 1equ11c<l wllb:~ 
11:; bonnds. 


